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IN RF.TROSPECT AND ANTICf PATIO~.
The tnd of another Year! Looking hack thrre is much
to rtjoice over, much to regret; yet there is everything t 1
be thimkful for. The causes of regret are Jue to ourselvt>ethe Ego; while the gifts, for which gratitude ie due, have
been presents from the Inexhaustible Source.
Srm1TuA1. G1FTB :soT :&fAo:s1:ss.
Never bas Spititualism made greater or more substantial
headway than in the year now closing. Meetings have
greatly increased in number and attendance, anil circles
abound in which the power of the Spirit is largely manifest.
The public meetings are more and more partaking of the
nature of circles. Platform mediums give spiritual descriptions and measagts equal to much that bu been in former
times deemed remarkable in private. This new accession of
power is a tremendous gain to the Cause. It is giving thoueands weekly evidence of the presence of disembodied
humanity, or, to say the least, that extraordinary faculties
are being exercised ·by an increasingly large number of individuala amongr.t us. This conviction of the wide-spread
existence of spiritual gifts is of a much more extended
importance than in ita purely Spiritualistic sense. Thousands
of our fellow-creatures have been consigned to a living death
in mad-houes, because they have poaseBlled these gifts and
they have not been underatood. The seer of visions, the
hearer of voices, the elevated minds filled with Spiritual impreBBions have been deemed " mad " by a " Christian "
people, sunk in spiritual darkneu and animal indulgence !
Truly Mrs. Weldon's triumphs have been fittingly achieved
at the time when these spiritual faculties are gaining such
public ascendency in many of our greateat centres of population. The time is near when the " doctors " who call anch
" mad " will be laughed at and hooted out of enlightened
society, and relegated to the vile associations of which they
have been the profeasional recruiting officera.
U sE A.ND ABUSE OJ' SPlRlTUA.L GrrTe.
Fear hu been expressed that this clairvoyant gift may
monopolise too much of the attention of the Movement.
This may be so in some cues, as it is impossible to have
any good without the inevitable admixtnre of evil. There are
two forms in which this evil may be made manifest : first, in
studying clairvoyance in the cold, unfeeling atmosphere of a
"psychical research" fact; secondly, in grovelling after it in
the foul fog and mud of self-interest-on the part of tlie
medium to achieve profeBBional distinction ; on the part of
meeting holden to draw succeu to their speculations; or on
the part of sitters to reduce the matter to fortune-telling or
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other forms of self-interellt. 'l'he reme•ly lies in the s•1urct
of the augmented powers. \\"hy hav.i WA such an acceasiou
of l'111irvoya1.ce and intert'st in the work generally ? Ilecau@c
a 11ew an1I hi~her spiritual baptism is tlt>scending upo11 tu!
I.et us then alwaya act i11 the li~lit of thii1 New Power, and
it will gnide us in the exe1cide of it. Tho admonition of the
New Power ill, that these spiritual fi&cnltit11 must Le uiJe<l for
truly spiritual and religious purpo3es, all'l for none other.
Under the proper influence these giftf are such a power for
gooJ, that it is impossible to overestiuute their value.
There could not have Leen services mora grandly spiritual
and aoulfully impreBBive th"n l'tlre. Groom's_ readings of
surroundings in Cavendish Rooms, and those of Mr. Hopcroft
two weeks ago, also the psychometry with envelopet of Mr.
Duguid. But all depends on the 1pfrit in which the meetings are conducted. They may be made a " raree " show of,
they may be made to appeal to the selfish desires of the
audience, or they wy be rendered a most blesaed manifestation of the Spirit, to touch the feelings of the soul, elevate
the aspirations, sharpen the intuitions, and enlarge tae ilatellectual conceptions.
WHAT TBB MBDIU)(8 KAY DO.
A very solemn responsibility resta on all in this matter.
Those who conduct such meetings should be careful to give
them the true tone; mediums who are thus used should
realize the position which they occupy between· earth and
heaven, and see that they are not too much drawn by the
inftuence of the former. We .have been glad to see clairvoyants aharply repreu the desires or membera. of the
audience, telling them to ask no questions, give utterance to
no requests, but allow the spirit world to do it.a own work in
its own way.
The diagnosis of character, health and spiritnal faculties,
such as is undertaken by l\lrs. Gregg and others, is of the
utmost importance. This form of work can scarcely be
called "signs and wonders," but advice of the most useful
kind. Even in the public meeting it is very instructive to the
ordinary spectator; and in pointing out the laws of mediumship, the working forces of the Movement may be greatly
augmented. Mediums are much abused through ignorance.
How to develop, bow to exercise these gifts, is a probleU&
which has to be solved for each one individually. The usual
circle-sitting system is the ruin of the most sensitive merubers. The New Power is introducing a higher Spirituality.
which renders a more discriminating proceBB neceeeary.
UNrvsauL Dav1.LOPKBllT AND WoaK.
The idea is gaining ground that it is neceBBary that all of
tbe Spiritualists should endeavour to promote their oil n
spirituality, in addition to the development of mediums. In
other words, there must be development all round, and not
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merely in mediums as a class. The methods of the Order
of Spiritual Teachers are receiving increased attention.
Spiritual work begins to make appeals to those who have
no gift8 aa mediums and tf'achera. It ia needful that those
who are prepared to hear the word should be brought within
its influence. This is a distinct and valuable work. There
are many fine mediumistic natures, in sweet sympathy with
the higher spheres, who have no gift of public speech. But
they are mediums, neverthelesa, and can do grand and useful
work. They can often influence mimy to attend meetings,
and the progreu of the Cause is as much due to the efforts
of these unknown friende, as to the more prominent platform workers, To facilitate the operations of these Workers,
tract-handbills with announcements of meetings have been
prepared, which may be well handed round with a kind and
catching word of personal invitation.
SPJRITUALIS)( AS A RELIGION.

Spiritualism must assume a Religious position. While it
refrains from doing ao, it is simply feeding the sects. And
in its new step, it must avoid the Christian lines. It must
take an independent course, and for every Christian fallacy,
institute a Spiritual Trnth ! Thia is a mighty work, and
one that has been in embryo during the year now closing.
Tas Woa1t OJ" LITERATURE.
The practical work of Spiritualism baa been much aided
by literature iaaued during the year. The Spiritual Worker's
Edition of the "Spiritual Lyre" has been a great gain to
the Cause quietly effected. The Hymn Leaves have also
put our truths in black and white before thousands of minds.
Thia system of giving all who come to our meetings some
printed matter, will be more and more universally adopted.
'fhe Special Numbers of the MsDIUM have posaibly brought
the Cause before 100.000 fresh minds during the year.
RBLIGIOUB EouoATION : THB CHILDRBN's Lvoxux.

The gene,_l bearings of Spiritual Truth are now recognised by many thousands of intelligent people who are
quite outside of our Movement. The public thought sphere
ia permeated with this heavenly light. The darkest places
are those goody·goody, bigoted regions under the immediate
mtaipulation of parsoncraft. I ts peculiar selfish and· falsifying tactics have been abundantly exhibited at the recent
election. It clamours for endowed education, that the human
mind may be still retained in the distorting swaddling clothes
of a degrading and alien superstition. In the matter of
education, Spiritualists will stoutly resist t~e malign shadow
of Christianity. All truth is religious; and if it be wise to
extend the range of studies, let them include well-ascertained knowledge of man's dpiritual nature, and ita relations to the Unseen and the Future.
Anu this brings us to the gigantic strides which the Childrt:n's Lyceum has made amongst us during the year.
Greater has been the advance than during the preceding
fifteen years. It is for us as Spiritualists to solve the mighty
question of Religious Education, by instiuting a mode which
will prove by its efficacy to be adap.ted to the requirementi
of the case.
Lova TO THOBB WITH U8 AlllD AGAUIBT

ua.

A parting word of gratitude to those who have stood by
in the work of the year. Had it not been for willing
helpers, both in the intellectual and financial dep1ntmenta,
our year's service would hav11 been impOBSible. Nor must we
forget the Unseen Helpers, whose aid and counsel have been
the germ within all that bas been· done.
But, seen and unseen, there are many that are not with
us, agree not with us, and think it their duty to resist,
binder, obstruct, rather than the opposite. To all such we
have no unkind word. Their opposition is a neceBSary and
useful service. It is one of the Institutes of Providence,
and it must be received with thankfulness. PoBBibly it is
that we wi1mnderstaud them as they do us. This is where
the burden of life presses most heavily : it is impossible for
weak man to do his duty to his brother, nor has he the light
and knowledge even if be had the will. So the position of
man is that of mutual concession and apology. In our public
work u in our more private relations, we know that we-though unintentionally-give grave offence to. many minds.
This is done unconsciously, withoui premeditation, and in
good faith to truth. Could a Spiritual Pioneer possibly
escape such a collision with personal views and prejudices?
At the same time we take pleasure in expreBBing our deep
regrets that any soul should be wounded on our account ;
UB
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and we are at all times ready to redreBB any grievance in our
power, and by the resolve to do better, avoid the cauaea of
past mistakes.
To all, however, we say : take no trouble about or oft'ence
at the aversions that may occur on the part of those whom
you fondly regard as noar and dear friends. Remember
that as spiritual workers, our relations are not with the stereotyped and wom-out " ways of the world" ; but our loyalty
is towards a sphere of thougkt, to which much of the world·a
thought is in direct antagonism. It would therefore be utter
ruin to us if we were too much in sympathy with and under
the influence of the world-thought of our " friends." Their
antagonism, their aversion, keeps them at a wholesome
distance, so that the influences of a higher state have better
conditions for reaching us. Let na love them nevertheleea.
Our principle has been to work for all, whether frienda or
enemies, whether they help to build ua up or waste us. Some
countenance our necesaities, some ignore us ; some speak
kindly, some with evil intent: all these things are no part o(
our busineBB. To act towards all impartially, as children of
one Father, and as labourers in His vineyard, is our principle,
acting up to it aa in our weakness we best can. Thia is the
Religion of Spiritualism; it is the hardest to follow of any.
But realize it truly, and it is heaven on earth.
The many devoted Workers in all parts of the country,
whose names appear in these columns from time to time, we
salute in spirit. May the light of the Spirit still beam upon
you all, dear Brothers and Sistera ! and may your work in the
future be even more blesaed than it has been in the past.

ANTIQUITY OF THE MEXICANS.
THEIR DESTRUCTION AN ABSOLUTE
NECESSITY FOR THE OHUROH.
(Concluded from page 787.)
Having destroyed, aa they thought, tverything that could
militate against the "Holy Mother," the monka proeeed"'d
to make a history for the Mexicans ; and it was duly given
to the world, with a loud flourish of trumpets, that they
were " the ten lost tribes of Israel."
Father Acosta. devotee several chapters to a deacriptioo
of their wanderings, for it is an unqueationed fact, that b
remote antiquity, they had been a nomadic race. He aayr.:
" This going forth and peregrination of the Mexicans will
happily 1eem like to that of Egryt, and to the way t1le
Children of Israel made, seeing th~t they, as well aa tho~
were wamed to go forth and seek the land of promise, a·td
both the one and the other carried their God for their guide ;
consulted with the ark and made him a tabemacle ; and he
advised them, giving them laws and ceremonies, and both
the one and the other spoke many years in their voyage to
the promised land, where we observe the resemblance of
many other things as the histories of the Mexicans do report.
and the Holy Scriptures testify of the Israelite&'' But
" the ingenuity of the chronicler was taxed to find out
analogies between the Mexican and Scripture histories.
The migration from Azatlan to Anahuac was made typical
of the Jewish ex:odns. The places where the Mexicans
halted on the march were identified with those in the joumey
of the Israelites, and the name of Mexico, itself, was found
to be nearly identical with the Hebrew name of the MeBBiah.
'.fhis parallel was so cloaely pre88ed by Torquemada, that he
was compelled to suppresa the chapter containing it, on the
publication of his book."
While the Dominicans were llO busily engaged trying to
find J ewe in America, the Inquisition in Spain, under control of the same Order, was equally busy trying to turn the
Jews out of that kingdom.
0 Conaistency ! thou art a
jewel.
Thia Jewish craze cropped out every few years, down to
the time of Lord Kingaborough, whose work, published in
1830, is devoted to the proving of this hypothesis. It ia
po•ibly the most elaborate of its kind in exiatenoe, and wu
so expensive that the publishers were obliged to ask £176
sterling, for the nine volumes.
Much midnight oil ,,..
waated and many learned treatises written to sustain the
above proposition. The Mexican writings wero twisted and
tumed into every poaeible shape and position, and some
wonderful discoveries were made, as the similarity betweea
Quetzalcoatl and Jeaas, and the similar obeervanoea in their
respective religiona, had to be accounted for.
Boturini assumes that Quetzalcoatl was Adam, and admit.a
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that the Mexican fixed dates proved that he had been born
6,199 years before the Christian era; another historian finding in one of the Mexican writings an adjuration commencing,
" 0 Sun and Earth," insists that he was Moses, because
Moses is reported in Deuteronomy, xxx., 19, to have said:
"I call the heavens and earth to record this day, etc.";
Kingeborough maintains the same opinion, and claims that
the Mexican Bible, which was called Teoamoxtli, was in
reality the P.intateuch, "for," says he," Teo weans divine,
and amolt ia book, and moxtli must mean Moses, therefore
the true meaning is, ' divine book of Moses.' "
But Dr. McCnllogh brings many laboured and equally
sane arguments to prove that he was Noah. Another scouts
at the rest, and claims him to have been Job, "for the
Mexicans having a great predilection for sculpturing figures,
Quetzalcoatl must have been Job, as it is plainly 11et forth in
the 19th chapter of his book, 'were graven with an iron
pen and lead in the rock for ever.'" As one of their
paintings represented something like a jaw-bone, with grass
growing out of it, another enthusiast presents the claims of
Isaiah to that honour, by triumphantly pointin& to chapter
lxvi of his book, where it aays : " Your bones shall flourish
like an herb."
Every Mexican custom was closely scanned, and, if
posaible, forced into a Jewish groove. They offered their
children in the temple; eo did the Jews. Cholula, one of
their principal cities, had for its symbol a deer's foot. So
it was claimed that the name was originally Churula, and an
analogy between that and Jerusalem being arrived at, the
Song of Solomon," The voice of my beloved! Behold, he
cometh leaping upon the mountain, skipping upon the hills.
My beloved is like a roe or a young hart," was quoted in
connection with the deer-foot symbol, to prove that Cholula
was named after Jerusalem.
But by far the most ingenious reasoning is to be credited
to Boturini. He says that he was able to prove by the
Mexican records, that the eclipse claimed to have taken
place at the tleath of Jesus, actually did occur, and as the
Mexicans divided their time into cycles of fifty-two years,
which was nearly the age attained by Christ when he was
crucified, they must be Jews. Moreover, as Bar Chocoba,
the Jewish Messiah, came to the front exactly fifty-two
years after the death of Obrist, they divided their time in
cycles of fifty-two years in hie honour. This reasoning had
such weight with the Dominicans and Franciscans, that their
authorized representative, Friar Tomas Ortiziue, in addressing the Council of the Indies, urged them as the principal
reasons why the Mexicans should be made slaves.
Many columns could be filled with these comparisons, each
writer seeming to have some particular friend whom he
wiehed to nominate for the position; and although no two
could agree on any one person to substitute for Quetzalcoatl,
yet, because the Mexicans practised circumcision, did not eat
pork, presented their guests with water to wash their feet,
and their paintings represented their gods with long noses,
it was unanimously conceded that these eastern customs and
exhibit of _long noses were indubitable evidences of the truth
of the Jewish theory.
But Garcia, after vainly trying to make the Jews get into
the Mexican groove, gives it up in disgust, and remarks :
"There are not wanting those who affirm that the Mexican11
feigned their own early history, after having heard the early
history of the Jews; and Prescott pa11e1 over "somo remarkable traditions bearing a singular resemblance to those found
in the Scripture.''
After a while, it dawned upon these commentators, that
as the 10-called "loat tribes" were conquered by Shalmaueler,
King of ABByria, and carried captives into Mesopotamia in
the year 721 B.c., it was not clear how they could be identified
with the Mexicans, in view of the latter possessing a knowledge of all the Cnndamentals of Ohriatianity ; and then the
war broke out afresh. " The eye of faith could trace in the
Mexican paintings the whole story of the passion, the Saviour
suspended from the Croea, and the Virgin Mary with her
attendant angels." As all the knowledge of the Mexicans had evidently been
imparted to th~m by the devil, and it was not within the
providence o( God that the " evil one " should be allowed to
utilize true Christians, it was deterpiined, that in some unaccountable manner,. the devil .managed to transport some of
the Manichean& over to Mexico, and thus a perverted knowledge of the truth was· spread in America. As, for obvious
reaaona, it was notatated how the transportation of theae early
achiamatica took place, this theory did not long hold sway,

I

though all conceded the power of levitation to the devil, for
he had carrted Jesus up to the pinnacle of the Temple. But
the levitated Manichean might claim equal right to canonization with the levitated St. Theresa. Therefore they looked
further, and it was demonstrated thia time, beyond the
peradventure of a doubt, that Quetzalcoatl and Jesus were
one and the same person.
The former being described as ugly, was compared with
Jesus, according to Isaiah:" Hia visage was so marred more
than any man." And as the aame prophet predicted, "Butter
and honey aball he eat," accordingly the Mexicans ate cakes
of honey at the feast of Quetzalcoatl ; and as one of the
favourite Mexican dishes was fish and honey, the custom
originated in the tradition that Christ ate broiled fish and
honeycomb after the resurrection, as recorded in Luke. The
Mexican writings were overhauled again, and the following
having been found, "Behold the king himself present, whose
words thou shouldst receive and store up in·thine heart," was
triumphantly quoted as proof positive that this God was
J esue ; " for, Ilaya the discoverer, " thl:! Virgin Mary ie said,
Luke, ii., 51, 'to have kept the sayings of her son in her
heart.' "
N owithstanding the undoubted aanity of the writers, and
the thorough conclusiveness of their arguments, they did not
suit all. So another ingenious gentleman undertook to solve
the riddle, and discovered that the Mexicans received their
knowledge of Christianity from some of the early saints.
He found that their alphabet did not contain the lettera
B, D, F, G, R, and S, and that, therefore," the approxiruation in sound of Jesus Christ to Quetzalcoatl will appear as
a near attempt at the assimilation of these two proper names.''
For J they would use Qn, the vowel e necessarily following,
and the letter s by an easy transition becomes tz, and we
then have Quetz for Jes; the Latin termination m being
changed into al, as better adapted to the Mexican language,
we then have "Jesus transformed, by this easy and simple
method, into Quetzal.'' Now, as Christ said to His disciples,
" Ile ye wise as serpents and harmless as doves," therefore the
saints who converted the Mexicans called themselves serpents,
which is the meaning of the word coatl.
Kingsborough elaborates many theories, but always keeps
in view his Jewish bobby. But he cannot help wondering
at the accuracy displayed by the Mexicans in reporting the
actions in the daily life of their god, and compares it with
the few accounts transmitted to us of Jesus; for," deducting
the last three Gospels, which are simply a repetition of
Matthew, hie (Jeaus's) biography is reduced to a few pages.
But pOBBibly the four evangelisra were the only primitive
Christiana acqllainted with the art of writing.''
Having ransacked· the Bible to find a " type" for Quet·
zalcoatl, and closely scanned the claims of all the aainte from
Adam to J esns, including Judas, the Dominicans, headed
by Torquemada, gravely inform us that the miasionariea
supposed him to have been an Irishman, "because he was
called Cuculau, in Yucatan ; wore a hood and vest covered
with red crosses, and ate ra10 meat.'' Thia certainly is a
libel, and can only be accounted for by the fact that the
missionaries were 8paniarde, and pre11umably at that day, as
now, were, like all foreigners, opposed to the Irish.
But Dr. Siguenza, supported by other learned Spaniards,
unwilling that all the credit should go to the "Isle of
Saints," insists that Quetzalcoatl was St. Thomas, giving the
following reason. The Mexican God was named Topiltzin
Quetzalcoatl, and that of the saint was Thomas Didymus.
The " To" in the Mexican name was an abbreviation of
Thomas (in Spanish spelled Tomas); piltzin, means son or
disciple, and Quetzalcoatl corresponds with Didymus, and
means a twin. · Therefore, as Quetzalcoatl was a twin and
St. Thomas also, they must be the same person.
I most respectfully protest against this style of reasoning,
though I freely admit its potency, lucidity, and thorough
conclueiveneaa. But I protest on the part of unborn
generations, for, if it be allowed, it might be productive of
unpleasant results, lle the only escape from canonization I can
now see, for a modest, retiring ican, would be to bring proof
that he was a triplet.
The admirers of St. Patrick, however, were not inclined to
allow his claims to be disposed of in such a summary
manner, so another learoetl man insists that the Mexican
god was the Irish saint, because when in Palenque, he (the
learned mau) saw an idol with three heads, and this was St.
Patrick's emblem, for he had converted Ireland by exhibiting
the three-leaved clover. Thia shrewd exhibit of the fir11t
recorded patent seems to have carried the day, and St. Patrick
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now stands as the Patron Saint of Mexico. If I were The inferences are my own, and being given as natural
indulging in my own thoughts I might be led into specu- deductions, have simply the weight of an individual opinion.
Much more could have been said, but lengthy articles are not
lations, but being simply a compiler, I will only add : for newspapers.
·
" Palmam qui meruit ferat."
If inquiry be started, ruy object will have been attained;
The Abbe Olavigero, who wrote a complete history of and I earnestly hope that the " Literary Department of the
Mexico in three volumes, undertaktis to defend them from all British Muaenm," now so busy in trying to foist their J ndean
charges, aud at the same time to reconcile their records with Saviour on Spiritualism, will bend their united energies to
the Bible legends. He admits their deluge, and claims the the task of explaining how the Mexicans poeaeued
total destruction of life on this Oontinent. A considerable Ohristianity thousands of years before Chriat was born.
portion of one volume is devoted to trying to prove that it
I think that the antiquity of the Mexicans baa been
was poeaible for animal life to croea the ocean, or by way of proven ; also tb.t they were kind, gentle and refined;
Asia, to re-people America, and he enters into an exhaustive poue8aed many of the arts and sciencea, and had a thorough
argument to prove that though a sloth can move only seven knowledge of what is now termed Christianity. That they
feet a day, yet by the aeaistance of divine providence he were annihilated, needs no effort on my part to sustain ; it
would arrive in time. Then, as if dieaatisfied with his own rests with each reader to determine the reason why.
premises, he intimates that the angels might have assisted in
The Dominicans, who " armed the band of brother against
the work of transportation. He ia careful not to aseigu any brother, and ae~ting their burning seal upon the lip, did
particular one to any given part, but leave to the imagination more to stay the march of improvement than any other
of the reader the beautiful eight of Gabriel or Michael flying scheme devised by human cunning, and, having branded
toward the American shore, with a skunk under either wing. their victims with infamy in this world, consigned them to
He also defends the Mexicans against the charge of having everlaating perdition in the next," are no longer a factor,
introduced into Europe a nameleu disease, which, if history and the inevitable law of compensation will meet out to
records truly, "attacked the pope on hie throne and the them their just reward.
peuant in hie cabin,"-a sad commentary, by the way, on
To the student of comparative mythologl, the history of
Queualcoatl is of great importance, as it will enable him, in
the vow of "perpetual chastity " of the " holy father."
In order not to tire the reader, I will cite only one more a measure, to trace the course of the great Trinitarian Myth,
instance in respect to the making of a history for the which was first conceived in the East, and thence spread over
Mexicans.
the world. He will also be able to determine that thia
One Fernando de Alva Ixtlilxoohitl, a Mexican, born in Mexican god, like all of similar description, loses all personal
1568, nearly half-a-century after the conquest, was educated existence, and becomes a creation of that primitive religions
by the priests, and being a somewhat precocious lad, a bright sentiment which clothed " the uncomprehended powen of
idea took poseeuion of the clergy, and be was aet to work to nature with the attributes of divinity."
Should any reader desire to follow this mythological subwrite a history of hie native land. It was duly announced
that he was of royal blood, and had every facility for treating ject further, I would earnestly recommend the oarelnl peruaal
the subject in a truthful manner. He estimates the duration of" The Lost Histories of America," by W. S. Blackitt,
of the Mexicans, as a nation, at 1417 years; the foundation Esq., London; a moat valuable and comprehensive work,
• of their city, A. D. 1325; that they did not begin to wear and one that may trouble the " Literary Department of the
clothes until A. D. 1490, or just thirty years before the British Museum" to explain; provided, of course, that they
conquest, and differs with 'l'orquemada, who, with the facts have the time to look into these subjects.
Some of my readers may feel satisfied with the " devil
before him and in order to reconcile the two records, Obristian
and Mexican, frequently makes a king reign 100 years, and theory " ; others that Quetzalcoatl was the " type or forein one case 180 years.
runner of J eaus Christ" ; few, I hope, that he waa either an
But, taking into consideration his royal blood, the tale runs "Irishman" or a" twin." The many will say,
'Tis strange such difference 1honltl be
smoothly enough till he begins to treat of King N eza'T,,·ixt tweedlednm and tweedledee.
bnalcoytl, whose early life ia a perfect romance, and reminds
me very forcibly of the various adventures of Alfred the If there be any uthers who really believe that our civilization
Great of England. Having conquered his enemies like needs a distinguishing adjective, I hope that before becoming
Alfred, this king mounted the throne, and then we ha;e the too deeply compromiaed with any existing form or name,
story of David ond Uriah, only in this case the woman is they will carefully consider the claims of Quetzalcoatl. He
simply betrothed ; otherwise it is the scriptural tale verbatim was a virgin-born, crucified saviour and Christ, was born,
et literatim. Not being bleaeed with children the king according to the Mexican fixed dates, long before that eventretired to hie country seat and fasted forty days 1(bow these ful day when the Lord God tnmed tailor for the benefit of
priests do bring in the fasts), ond was then soothed by a Adam and Eve, and comes to us well vouched for both by
vision ahowing him that be would have a aon to comfort bis the records of hie own people and high Christian authority.
Moreover, if we be "conains," then he ia related to you,
old age. When this became a fact, he bnilt a temple and
dedicated it to the "Unknown God, the Oause of Oauaea" aa he is, so to speak, " to the manor born," having been a
MoABTR11Jl,
and spent the rest of his days in meditation on the fu~. native of this Oontinent.
Boston, U.S.A., August 29th, 1886.
When on his dying bed, be called his son and besought him
not to neglect the worship of the Unknown God and asaured
him that " the time would 1hortly come wh~n this God
SHAKER ORGANIZATION IN ENGLAND.
would be known throughout the land." This king died in
A vrarT l'ROK ELDBR Ev A.NII PBOPOHD.
1~70,, about. fifty yea'!I. bef~re the con~neat. The royal
b1atonan being a DomlDlcan in embryo, u thereby shielded
James Burna.-Dear Friend,-Your kind letter of the
from being considered either a plagiarist or a liar, or both. 14th inst. was received on the 24th inst., ten days; also, the
So the Mexicans were Catholieized, and " under the package of Ma:»rnx. Those I have done up singly and
S~iah do~ination their numbers ~ave silently melted away; directed to all of our Societies, and to prominent individuals
their energies are broken. In their faltering steps and meek whom I thought likely to anbscribe for the MBDIUK. I am
and melancholy aspect, we read the sad character of the receiving from different parts of the British Empire,
conquered race."
invitations to revisit England before I dematerialize. Parties
Y.et, ooly a abort time ~o, Mgr. Oapel, whom yon English seem to think, as you expreu it, that now is the time to
ao krndly sent over to us, mformed the American peop!e that establish Shaker organizations in England.
" my church " was the only one that ever converted and
But when yon think how comfortable we are in our
<:i\'ilized a nation. If he would compare the present state of peaceable habitations, our quiet dwellings and heavenly
Mexican civilization, with that which obtained under Mon- resting placee,-homea that we have been building DJ? and
tunma, he would aee what Roman Oatholicizing her haa perfecting, more and more, for a hundred years, yon will not
produced. Let him open a telescope before one of the pioua wonder when I tell you that nothing abort of a Revelatien of
of the present day, and he will find that the fellow will the Divine Will and Oall, expressed through the Shaker or
hasten before the nearest Alcalde, and swear out an Resurrection Heavens in the Spirit World, would induce us
indictment, claiming that Capel had tried to shoot him with to leave our holl8ea and fields; our orchards and gardens ;
a Gatling gun.
our spiritual meetings, with the gifta of song, the word and
In th~e articles, all my information baa been derived from the worship, that, to ua, constitute the kingdom of heaven ;
what might be termed eminent Christian authority and I J esua attained not nnto, but left to his successors u an inheriha"re quoted but three times from opposera of the 10hurch. tance of Faith, Hope, and Prayer; to be actualised at the
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day of Pentecost, aa a kind of first fruits, or prophecy of his
Second Ooming in the clouds of heaven. Olouds are
oompoaed of particles. He should " come in ten thoUUD.ds
of Hie saints." These are the " Clouds of Witne88e8,"
who are being baptized by the aame Christ Spirit, that he
(Jeaua) was baptized with 1885 years ago. The Will of
God ii done by us on earth aa in heaven, when we turn from
the evils of Babylon (Ohristendom)-land monopoly, war, and
their concomitanta,-theae are national Bina; bnt individual
eelfiahneBB must he denied before we can love one another
aufticient to work together, eat our "daily bread" together, at
a B&Cramental table three timee a day ; and then, in the
evenings, gather ourselves together in Uniou Meetings,
Singing Meetings, or Labouring Meetings, mingling our
aympatbiea with those of our dematerialized friends, on the
other side, in aweet communion of aainta on earth and saint.a
in heaven, until we retire to the rest of the labouring man or
woman, which is sweet; and doubly so to those who are
working for themselves and enjoying the fruits of a loving
co-operation, ending in the fruition of a full community life,
where the mountains of aristocracy are levelled, and the
valleys of poverty are filled up. No rich, yet all rich. No
poor, yet all poor in Spirit, striving daily to overcome
Selfiahn8118, Lust, Pride, Anger, Wrath, Malice, Revengethe fruits of the flesh-and to gradually attain the opposite
fruits of the Christ Spirit: Love, Joy, Long-suffering,
Brotherly and Sisterly Affection, Patience, Bearing and
Forbearing with each other, whilst daily crucifying the old
habits that were crA&ted in the world. The particles of
water that go to form a cloud are homogeneous ; when they
al"08e from the earth they left the gr01111er material that made
mud.
What Methodism and Quakerism were to England ; what
the Mennonites were to Rusaia, and Puritanism waa .to New
England; and what any religio1111, spiritual, reforming and
redeeming people have been to the civil governments and
people of earth, Shakerism will be to Old England at this
critical period of her history-Salt to aave. The Salvation
Army, so far as it eaves its subjects from any form of human
evil, substituting self-denial for self-indulgence, virtue for
vice, is doing a good work and is of God : bleea it ! All
these Religio1111 Spiritual forces, together with Spiritualism,
are preparatory to the coming Kingdom of Heaven-Order,
that will deliver men and women from temptation to the sina
of the world-Poverty and Richea. An overworked and an
idle claas, will cease to be. All will " inherit the earth."
And those who will not work neither shall they eat.
F.

w. EVA.1'8.

Mount Lebanon, Columbia Co., New York, U S. A.
November 26th, 1885.
There is an oxpreaeed desire on the part of not a few that
Elder Evans, so well-known amongst the Shakers in America,
should pay another visit to this country. His former visit
was fifteen years ago, in oompRny with Mr. Peebles, and
some excellent meetings were held. Now the Elder would
be well received on many platforms, and be able .t o e'lterc!se
an influence vastly exceeding the possibilities of the former
occasion. But he m1111t now be well advanced in years, and
could not well travel and toil alone. It is beyond our
province to advise those who are the servants of a Higher
Power, but if it could be arranged that the elements of a
" family " of Shakers could visit us, the " home" sphere
might be carried with them, the labour divided, and the
educational influence on the people here would be greatly
augmented. There are "proprietors" of ~d, who would
for nought or a trifle, no doubt give a portion for the eatabliahment of a Shaker Society in our midst ; and if a " family "
came, the work could be set about forthwith. For over 100
years the Shakers have prospered in America, in many
Societies scattered over the land, neither " marrying nor
giving in marriage." The generative function is not
exercised by them at all, the relations between the sexes
being purely social and spiritual. The so-called " Shakers,"
led by Mrs. Girling, are not Shakera at all. The genuine
Order does not recogniiie them.
CLouolD'OLI>: Dea. 20.-Mr. Thomas Hodglloo, Haalingdeo, apokt in
the afternoon on " Spiritual Gifts," and in U.. e•eoing gave hill experi8.tl«* ~becoming" _Spiri~ cbing by deeciriblng ibe apirilual llUl'·
l'OWldinga or a £ew 11t.ten, wbioh pw...,.., •tllflmOD. n - one of
the beM meet.inp - baw had; ibere wu
on. dill8DtieD\ 'V'Oioe.
The ~ 11Wld felt. ib&t a new 8eld wu opened up, &bM 8pfritul.
iam iaa great. moral teecbs, demonlkatiq t.beafter.lli'e, aud t&at God
inlplm
to-day .. of old, th111 elmting hil poeiiion •pidtaally.-
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NORTH SHIELDS: Ds. GRRGG, MR. FEARBEY.
Srtarru.AL lll'VEITIG.&TIO:t Soctrrr, 6, Cumu STau:r.
On Toeaday, Wedneeday and Thnl'llday, Dec. 15, 16, and 17, we were
hooomed with the presence and laboun of Mrs. E. Gregg, of Leeds.
This is.the third time wo have had this lady amoog><t us, and she baa
poed reputatio·n, Dot OQly among our members but among a large
number of etrangen. Thia ill pro9ed by the great attendance that always
comes up to hear her. On W edntll!day evening she gave an addresa upon
"Mortal and Immortal," which did her credit, and was well received,
after which she ahowed with ability her clairvoyant powers amongst the
audience. On Tueaday and 'rhUl'llday ·she do.,oted all the time to
character reading, sF,rit-delioeati~. &c., to iodmduala who came upon
the platform, at which mee"ogs as u:11u.l there was maoiftlllted alJDoet
milimited deeiree to obtain a share at the the spiritual bl-lnga, which
seemed to be pooriog £tom the medium ; many applimnt., owing to
shortn- of iime, were diaappoint.ed. Although same of the spirit. were
unrecogniaed yet many others were. and or sufficient quantity and quality' to bring Into the pale of spirltnal investigation, •hoee who are at a
thoughlful character.
A lady friend, while I sat on Thursday evening, whispered, " Thia
reminds me of reading of the pool of Bethesda " ; for as eoon as the chairman aaked tor another (or the waters were troubled) there was a rush fbr
the vacant chair, and he wh'> obtained it was cured of the anxiety, by ob.
taming the bl•og which he seemed to have deaired earoeatly, while the
1mile or glistening tear told the impatient audience that which was
being said WM true, and recognised by the fortunate pel'llOD. The
ladiP.11 were no leu interested than the gentleman. Dieeues whieh had
ballled the phy81cian were perceived at sight, their C."\llSell given and iostructiooa £or the remedy, the acclamation which followed almoat every
description, and especially at the end of her labours, 1poke the appreciation of all present, while the aooouncemeut of her return in January,
was hailed with unbounded aatiafactioo.
Dec. 20.-Mr. R. L. Fearbey apolce upon " The Child's Religion,'"
during which he exp?el!8ed the opinion that the Bible aa a whole was
not a 1uitable book for religious inetruction for children, as it conveyed
erroneous ideas of Gotl to their youthful minds. Numerous instance8
were ~ven, one of which wae the hardening or Pharaoh'• heart by God,
and h11 punishment for the fault. Solomon's rod alao had a detrimental eff'ect upon the character of children, who should rather be ruled by
love. Baptism, and coo6rmat.ioo to myatic principles of the ignorant
and untutored mind, was, to say the least, amurd. The teaching of
orthodox religions in l!Clbool4 waa alao out of place. We had a goodly
attendanoe.-Coa.

a

Sowz1111r Bairos, Dec. 20.-Mrs. Yarwood spoke ia the llRernoon
in her normal state. She said that after an ab8ence or two years she
found on revisiting Sowerby Bridge a sort
Htrangenee.' about the
plaoe. Thia &he attributed to a lack at warm'h amongst the members,
&nd llfged upon them the oeceaait.y £or being more warm and earnest in
their work. She COUDBelled those who were medium• to go on lo ibe
path or truth, unheeding those who would trio" to put them down,
always trusting in God and their guides, and doing their beet to help on
the grand Cawle of Spiritualism. ID the evening Mrs. Yarwood under
the control of her guides apoke about the "Glad tidings ot gTeat Joy "
which emanated from the apirit world, bringing home to people the
grand and glorious truth thai the loved ones who had ~one be£ore were
etill in existence, and were coDStantly with ua, watching over ua, and
tryio' to help D8 to bear up in all our trials and troubles. A number
of clairvoyant deacr1pt.ions were given in Mrs. Yarwood's llllually clear
etyle, some of them being very minute, giving a description of articles
of fornkore and the locality or the house, ~ .• where the spirit under
deeoripiion bad relided during earth-lite. The majority of the descriptions we.re readily recogniled. The place was completely packed, even
the platform havin~ to be resorted to. Mrs. Yarwood evidently iofuaed
some or her enthllll&SID into the people of Sowerby Bridge. We have
invited her to be with ua again on the third Sunday in !\larch, the
nearest. convenient dMe.-Coa.
D&vollJ'OBT; 98, Fore St.reet, D9o. 20.-The controls 'Of Mill Bond
in the morning explained various paaaagee of Scripture, malting known
the 1piritual meaning underlying some of those portions whil:tl appear
so mysteriouff to man. There were alao several clairvoyant descriptions
giiveo, and nearly the whole were recognised, either at the time or immediately after. In the evening they apoke on" The Book or Life,"
which they stated Wall the ihoogbfiHDd aoiione Of man, written indelibly
011 the soul, and theee would appear visibly before him oo paaing Cron&
the earth-plane. At the afternoon circle Mr. Leeder'a guides spoke on
the" Benefits of Spiritoalism."'-Ho:r. SEO., D.1''.S.S.
N EWOAB"rLll: : weir' 8 c~. Dee. 20.-In the regretted absence ofllr.
Pickford, through illne!lll, M68111'9. Urey and .llurray, at a moment's
notice, kindly oooupied. \he plad"or1u. Mr. Grey dell.,ered a stirring
and iboaghtrul addre&i on " How are the Duad r.Uaed up, and with what
Bodiee do t.hey oom11 "! •· The idea of a geDeral phyaical resurrection
at some fut.ure period waa faat dying oul, thaoka to a 10ore apiritual
percept.ion on the part of humanity. Through the teachings of modern
Spiritualism death was no longer the " king or terrora,"' but a birt.h to
a higher and bet.Mir aphere of exiatenoe, in fact we were dying every
day, and being resurrected Crom lower and groeeer cooditiom. Mr.
Murray gave 1everal clairvoyant deecriptione of spirit friends, most of
which were readily recognised. A hearty vote of thankll to the two
gentlemen for their ready eer9icee brought a \"ery profitable enning to
a oloae.-G. WUAQK, Cor. ~.
11.uOHaT&B; Temperaooe Hall, Tipping Street, Dec. 20.-Thti
morning wu pllM<l in answering queatJooa. ln the evening the guideil
of Mr. Johnson gave us a beau&ifni diaoolllff, upon.a eobjoc' chosen by
the audience, tli:., "If Jeeua waa born only Mao, how cams he to wotk
euch Miracles?·• Showing that the "miracle!!," as it pleased. us· to term
them, were only due to na\ural and not. euperoatur.U laws, and that it
ia in the power of many to do the aame·to-day it" \bey would only de"'*>p their own spiritual faeultiee.-Coa. SllO., JiLS.S.tt. •
HVI>1>namu>: Allembly Boollli, Brook Streel. D4IO. 20.-Mr.
M:acdouald was well appreciated by a crowded room, the atteodanco in
b 4Mllliog being to large that a ~ number could not gain admittanoe•.....J. W. lhxtwewu, Seo., Chapel Slreet, Moldgreen.
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THE INDEX.
Glance over the Inde:ir:, and aee what a wealth or information and work baa been put forth during the year. The
important articles, if iuued in book form, would make
several large volumes ; in addition to the more ephemeral
newspaper matter, the MEDIUK ditfuaea more information
than all our other literature combined. Added to ita usual
work, we oalculate that the Special N umben and special
parcela have brought the subject before 100,000 minda
during the year.
We thank the frienda who have ao kindly laboured to
effect this great work. By united effort we may place our
literature in the bands of every intelligent Briton.
As many of our readers u poeaible should bind the
MBDIUK in yearly volumee. We can supply a nicely em.
boaaed and lettered case for 2a. 6d. These volumes will be
valuable in the future.

f'o I.Oia, &t4 .Africa, .Au1tralia, Ne1D -~ aad
Wllt'l!I all otMr eotlllllriu, 10.. lOd. pt;r ........
V.-U L lo IV., bound ia clotA, 161. eacA.
Pott Offia Order1, Drafa
.LoRdota, or Papr
CurNf&C9,
be nmitUO t.
.All rtmittancu, ordM-1 for copiu, and cotnm•icatiou
(or tAe Editor, Jaould be ~ lo Ma. JilU Buua,
to, &vtAampttm Ro'ID, .Londoti, w.c
'r'M MBD1ux ii aold bv all NetDl't1e1lilor1, aew.i .uppli«I
1>1 tAe to'ltoluak wade generall9•
.Adwni~ are i1&1erted ia tAe M11D1UK td 6d. pt;r
INSTITUTION WEEK FUND.
line. .A Seriu bv Contract.
Many kind letten have been reoeived, some of which
Legaciu °" beAalf of tAe Cauu Jaould be kft in the might be quoted did time and apace permit. To all, grate1&ame of" Jamu Burn1."
fnl thanks are hereby recorded, for timely help in a work so
beneficial to the Cause and t.boueanda of inquiring minds.
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Mn. Bullock, ISs.; J. H. T., 21.; Mr. jamee Naylor, ls.; B. H. S.
£1; Hr. Ju. McDowall, 61.; Hr. R. Douglu, la.; Mr. Wm. Yeatea,
29.; Mn. S. Wa~kiD. lie.: Mn. Hicbell, lOa.; CaJ>'. T. Purdy,
10.. 6d. ; Great Grimaby, la.; Exeter friends, per Mr. Hamlyn and
LONDON, J'BlD.dY, DECEMBER 26, 1885.
Mr. Page, £1 10s; Mr. Wm. Collyer, 21. 6d.; Mr. Anderson, ISs.; J.
H. V., 6a.; H. A. B., 21. 6d.; C. N., tss.
Portemouth: Mr. Newton, 29. ; Mr. Gilham, la.; Hr. Hodgee, la.;
)(!"' Stri~, le.; Mr. and ~·Stripe, Junr., le.; Mr. Terry, 11. 8d.;
Mill Harriet, le.; Muter Stnpe, Sd.; Mr. and Mn. Horate&d, t.. 6d.
Liverpool: Mr. Jno. Nicholeon, 2t. 6d.; Mr. Jno. Chittick, ta. 6d. ;
Having bad to go to preu on Wednesday, on account or Mr. Wm. c-Js, Ze.; Mr. Jno. HcPbenon, 2s.
G. H. Lee.-Don't know.
the trade arrangementa for the holidays, no doubt a number

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

of reporta are omitted.
Mnioo.-The article by Mr. McArthur baa given unspeakable aatiefaction. We hope to iuue it aa a little book
aa soon u we are favoured with the kind revision of the
author. The time ia at hand when all theological fallacies
will be exploded : the crooked places will be made straight,
and the way oC the Spirit prepared. Even the Britiab
Muaeum,-with ita " Literary Department," well fed with
Britiab gold to keep alive an alien aupentition,-will not
stay the onward march of the Almighty.

A SPECIAL EGLINTON NUMBER.
we have in anticipation a special issue, illuatrated with portrait or
Hr. W. Eglinton, and containing much interesting matter. Thle we
will urge our ftienda tombtcribe for largely, with the view ot roaking
it of the greaten J>Ollll'ble Wle to the C8118e.
A MRS. GROOM NUMBER.
Thia will be ooe ot the moat intereeting or all our Special Numben.
It wu deemed adviaable to withbold it bec&Wle of election excitement.
It will come out in due coune, and do a great work.

CAVENDISH ROOKS, 61, MORTIMER STREET,
PORTLAND PLACE.
SUBSORIPTIONS TO "MEDIUM,"•1886.
On Sunday evening, at 1 o'clock, Mr. BDrlll will give a diacoune on
Annual subecriptiona, terminating with 1886, are now due. "The Birth of the Spirit," to which a fall attendanoe is earneetly
Before we go to preu with next iaaue, we earnestly delire invited.

that all aubecriben who intend continuing the paper, remit
their aubecription : Sa. 8d. for the year; 48. 4d. for the half
year ; 2a. 2d. for the quarter.
Attention to thia matter aavea tu much labour-and lou.
All periodicals are invariably payable in advance ; and the
aubecription does not imply the neceuity of the publisher
being put to the extra expense or sending in the account,
applying for it repeatedly, and liaving to wait for cash which
ia neceuary at the beginning or the year to perfect arrangementa for the new volume.
We dwell on this matter, aa•our readers well know that
our work ia a burden-not a profit; and prompt attention to
our buaineu requirements ia aa good as a donation.
THE CHRISTMAS NUMBER.

Lut week's iaaue ia declared to be the moet inatructive,
varied and universally interesting of our Specia'l Numben.
It contains matter illustrative of all phaaea of the subject.
We have a small remaindor left, which should be put into
circulation with the least poaaiblo delay.
It ia a good plan to send tu a list of names, with 2d. for
each, and we will addreu and post copies to them.
•
'fhe "Barba Number" ia aelling rapidly in Newcastle,
azid it ia receiving favourable notice from the local preea.
Nf)'W tbat the paper ia teen orden come in wbh flVery post,
IO tblt only a suial1 remainder it left.
It ia a great pity that the menda of the Oauae have not
more confi<Jenu, and work for the circulation of such a
number in advAOe. We have never mialed the Movement
with &rJ cf ow IQOQQ0811ienta. We have other good
thinp in etoJe, •4 we 'hope they will be turned t~ the utmost advant~e for tlie inatrqCtion of the people.

THE J,ANTERN LECTURE IN LONDON.
Numerous and continued inqoiriee will be anawered next week, by
which time it ii hoped final arangement. will be oompleted.
THE DIRECTORY AND ALMANAC, 1886.
A large m- of information, and many inquiriee have been received.
A circular ii inJrepuation, setting forth clearly what ii reqaired.
Meanwhile the vertiaement givee part.iculara which may be held in
colllideration.
BuaaLJtX : St. John's Cofl'ee Boom, Market Place.-On December 27,
Mr. W. H. Brown; and on January S, Mr. J. N. Bowmer, at l.41S and
6 80 p.m.
..
Mr. J. Hopcrot\ leavee London on Dec. 26, for three weeks. Up to
Jan. 10, lettert ebould be adm-ed, care ot Mr. J. Harwood, :Utta.
borough, near Mancheeter; after Jan. 10. care of Mr. Bailey, 6, Baley
Hill. Halifu.
Mr. E.W. Wallil bu a long letter in 'l'/14 Burnkf GuetU, Dec.
19, in reply to Rev. Mr. Kemp. Hr. Wal& nt.iliaet ihe opport.unity to
give a good deal of valuable controveraial informat.ion.
Loxoro:ir.-Mn. Green, of Heywood, gave great aatiatadion to a
very good audience on Sunday Jan. In her clairvoyance she deecribed a young lady very recently departed, and taid the spirit told her
she bad exprell!lld her de~tion to know more ot Spiritualilm, and
now she had proved the reality of it. Thia eame young lady aUended
tbe meeting a month previous, and wu so impremed wUb what she
beard through Mra. Attenborongb, she eaid if She lived till the next
meeting, when Mn. Green wu Upected, she ebould certainly attend,
ltttle thinking she would attend in spirh form.-Coa.
B.+.n.zt C.+.RB; Deo. 20.-Xorning: Present 1 ofticer and 87 member~. Our programme consisted ot recltAtlone, golden-ohain noit&Uom,
efnging, march~caliathenfot, lemon OD thll teacbinp of JellU,
led by Xie
A. Armitap, and le.:ina on phylioloq, led
by t.be writer. Afternooc1: preeent, 3 oelcm, 88 membaand S viliton.
6ur programme ooDliRed ~ llingiq, reaitaiio111, golden.cbaill NCllt&t.io111, marching, ~ODicl, 1-oDa on the te.ehinp of J--. W by
Hr. Machell, ph~, lecl. by MalMr F. IAngtOn. and llbrenolaa,
led by the writer. Lyoeum duly doaed.-ArA!m> Kmo11;55, Taylar
Street, :Batley.
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SECOND CONGREGATIONAL TEA lMEETING AT
CAVENDJSH ROOMS.
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A BURGLARY PREVENTED BY SPIRITS.

" The Angel ot the Lord eneunpeth round about them that fell' Him,
,
The tables, laid out in beautiful order on
were well 11111'rOnn• and delivereth them."
ded by happy groupeof frienda at 5 o'clock;
y after which thanbLut
Tuesday,
juat
before
retiring
for the night, one or our
giving wu sung, and a very enjoyable meal WM partaken of. Late
spirit frienda came to our medium and said : "'l'he Aouu toill
oomen were aooommodated till all were served.
The audience waa largely augmented in 1he ball above, in time for be trUd to-mght; do~t be /righteM<l; yov au to t'M do<w1
the aervice, which opened with a most beautiful piece of mu.eic on the <JAtl toindoto1 bei'llfl /a.~'IWl, and w t0ill.do the reat. Sleep
organ by Dr. Bernhardt. It wu an exquisite pleading for spiritual har- in ~ace." Needleu to say, the locks and fastenings were at
mony, and it wu not inopportune, as the conditions were somewhat
promilcuOlll. Mr. Walker gave the invocation, and Mr. Blll'DB, who once· carefully inspected before retiring to rest; nor will I
conducted the service, recounted eome oft.he fer.turee ot the work of the record the many wakeful momenta which followed, aud the
year, ~t.ing out that the words from the platform had largely ap- fancying we heaTd windows openine and talking going on,
peared in print, and the influence of the meetillgs had ext.endecfbeyond and on one occasion a bell rung in the lower part of the house.
calculation.
Mia Maltby gave an addreaa on the law affecting mediums, which But morning came, crisp with froat, and on going down we
met the hearty approval of the meeting. We hope to place it before found that our apirit frienda had faithfully warned and
our readers next week.
effectually protected us.
Mr. J. G. Robson under oontrol urged Spiritualiata on to great.er Mal
On going into the garden the gate leading from back to
in their work. It wu an appeal Crom the spirit world for fQll oo-operfront was propped open by two huge stones : this gate had
ation from man in a mutual work of enlightenment and salvation.
A marked fer.t.ure of the evening waa the work ot Mr. J. Hopcrofl, been carefully, &eOllred overnight, and at once told of a foreign
who mcoeeded in creating quite an improTedatmoephere in the meeting. preaence. Going into front room to undo shutters, we found
He deacribed aevent.een spirits, in cues giving llle881g81, and deacriblng that the window catch had been forced back, in the usual way,
the ailment.a of absent persona and telling what would benefit them.
Some of the allllliona were extremely affecting, and the influence alto- probably by the introduction or a knife, the window had been
gether WU or a desirable nature. - The contlit.iona for IU0081111W spirit opened and 17lut again, but not cloee. At the back the
eommunion were ooouionally unfolded in an inatrucRue manner, and one kitchen window had evidently been tried, but, it going very
lady received advice as to the reconstitution of her home circle. It Wll stiftly, our foreigners had not auooeeded in opening it. The
shown what a blessing it WM to apirit.a to be able to communicate and
front door bore marks of having had the two locks picked,
receive ~it.ion from the earth J>lane.
Mia William8, a very talented little girl, recited in an admirable for many scratches existed all round both key holee, recently
manner " The Soldier's Shield."
made. The milkman, when be came at 5.30 to leave a can,
Mia Keevea then pueed under influence, and delivered a long and u uaoal, thought he heard footatepa in back garden, and found
iuetrnct.ive addreaa, OD the teachings or Spiritualism as to man's spiritual
the gate then a}ar, which he noticed as being unusual.
welfare.
Mia Young cloeed the meeting, llJl6aldng itUh joy ot the value of Pity he did not go in and win I
spirit communion in the cue of death. A liater and a friend had left
Here then waa oorroboration enough that the spirit frienda
the form during the year ; but they were then by her aide, in lllUCb ~ knew all about it, and that the noises heard were not all
ter state than when in the body, and the influence of their piwence wu
fancy.
Indescribable and almoat stopped utterance.
But how about the noises, and the talking, and the bell?
Notwithatandlng the inharmony in the atmoephere, the prooeedlnp
were varied and valuable, and very credit.able to the Cause.
Well, we must uk t1aem about that I They say the men
KosINGTON.-One Sunday evening Mr. W. 0. Drake lectured on
" Modem Spiritualism," to the members of the Kensington Branch of
the N.S.S. A lively debate e08Ued, and each person WM preeented
with a copy of the MED11111.-Coa.
Lmcmrrn: Silver Street, Dec. 20.-The gnidea of Mr. Sainsbury
gave an interesting adm- to a good audience, on " Though I walk
through the valley of the shadow of death," etc. The after meeting wu
good; Mr. Dean deecribing the spiritual lllln'Onndings very aucceed'nlly.
SPllllKYMOOB: Central Hall, Dec. 20.-In the evening, Mr. Hille
gave an interesting dlaoourae on "What is Spiritualism?" being the
views of hie guides. Mr. Sarcole, Durham, gave a few remarks on
investigation, and an interesting reading from a renowned anthor.-W.

were in the garden at night, and they had watched them, and
heard of their designs. When they tried the front room, and
had opened the window, our apirit frienda 1po'll4 in an autlib1'J
voiu, and led the thieves to think some one was sleeping in
the room, on which they went round to the back. When
trying that window, our active invisible helpers "<Mfl one of
~ bellt, which my wife heard and wondered at. When they
went to the hall door, the invisible helpers moved about the
boots in the hall, which were there waiting to be cleqed I
Baffled on all aides,· they departed, finding to their discomfiture that
" More servant.a wait on man

H. Coopu.
Than he '11 take notice of."
W ALWOBTB: i8, Boyson Boad.-Dec. 16, Weekly oircle; evidence of
spirit identity received by thoee present through the medinmehip ot
But
what's
the
use
of it all? Well, we feel more safety u
Mr. J. G. Bobeon.-Dec. 20, Open meeting, frienda preaent giving
their experience, and testifying to the truth of spint communion. we think of the " angels of the Lord encamping round about
Many ~t witnessed clairvoyantly frienda who from their spirit us," and thank them for the old services now being rendered
home vieited and assisted our meeting.-Coa.
:M. T.
anew.
N&WOASTLB.-ln Northumberland Hall, December 27, Mn. Britten
will deliver, at 10.30, " A Chriatmae Oration" ; at 6.30, an adm- on
"Behold I make all things New." No meeting on Monday evening.
PSYOHO:METRY.
On Wedneeday evening, a public debate on "Immortality and U111
conditions, demonstrated alone by Spiritualism." A cordial invitation
BY "BTUDBNT.''.
to all opponent.a. A eocial evening on New Year'• Eve, at 8. Ticket.a
The term Paychometry, from p•!JcM, soul, and nulron,
6d.
BIBMDIGlWl.-1 had the pleasure of attending (fbr the first time) the meaaure, is an old term for what pror881188 to 1'e a new
Oozell Street Schools, and listening to the leo\ure by one of Mn. llcience. Being almoat, if not altogether, a mental one, it ia in
Groom'e guldea. It waa really splendid. The spirit at the CODCl.Dlion the greatest degree improbable that it will, for a oonaiderable
of the adilreee gave DI her nam-" Joan of .Arc." I can U11Un1 yon I
was pleased at the o~rtunity of being ~nt. Mn. Groom after. time at leut, be an exact llcience, or that prinoiplea can be
wards gave DI deacnpt.iona ot epirit.a that were ~nt, fifteen of which laid down for the guidance of the investigator, which are not
were recogniled. During the fore part of the evening two gentlemen more or leaa subject to modification or alteration, aocording
came into the room and aat cloee by the aide of me, and I could hear by to the bent of the individual mind.
their conversation that they had come to ridicule Spiritualism, butt.hey
It is dependent upon no instrument whatever exce.pt the
had not Mt long before Mn. Groom described a spirit standing ol°:i~{
human conaciousneaa; if indeed this can be regarded m the
one of them, which turned out to be hie mother. It made him
differently, and he went away a wiser and a better man.-W. S. B11T- light of an inatrument. Its moat elementary principles are
OHIN80N, Temple of Varietiee, Pon.mouth, Dec. ll2.
almoet aa far beyond the present oomprehenaiona of the rank
B'OBNLBY: St. Jamea's Hall, Dec. 20.-Mn. Britt.en lectured in the
afternoon on " Ancient and Modem Miraclea," and in the evening on and file of humanity aa railway travelling of to-day ia in
" The Biblical Fall and Scient.ifio Aeoent ot Man." Both lecturee were advance of the stage coach method of locomotion of our
excellently given, in the masterly style tor which Mn. Britten le 10 forefathers. To understand it, one requires to know what
well known. We had a crowded hall, and U wu a grand IDoceea.- so few penona can graap,
that the human mind caQ, or
Being the end of the quarter, a meeting of members will be held next
Sunday for the election of ollicera. Our tea party on Dec. 26 is the doea, act outeide the phyaical bedy. To the Spiritaaliat
first of the kind in thill town, and we hope the frienda will reeolve on this may be no new fact, but at the same time he may overmaldng it aeu~.-J. BB11NTON, Seo., 12, 'J.'rinity Terrace.·
look important aspect& or the case, which the preeent paper
Rooiuw.B: Marble Worka.-The m~ have been continued is deaigned to throw a little light nl!on, if poeaible.
withOllt interruption, only a portion of tl\e Society having taken another
Let us venture to borrow a few illustratiou from everyroom which holda about forty more litters._ Having juet got rid ot
de~ we did not feel dillpoeed to tab part in inczeued ape~ Hav- day life, which, to. the thoughtful mind, will be clearly
ing giYen up ibe ftamitUl'll, we haft replenWled oar room, and it ii now attributable to paychometry. The COUlltenalloe or au indivineat and~. and large enoqll for all ~ainmeata acep$ on dual may show no sign, neither altef a muscle ; but, whilet
sen-.tionr.1 oooufoae. We hne a heiling lllMing onoe a week, aJ.o a
developing circle. We have had recently at our meetinp, Mn. Yar- conferring with him, a thought. may &trike us, which is at
wood, Mr. Macdonald.and Hr. B~ndleh. We will have :Mn. Yarwood once rejec~ u unlikely, but time goes ~ show that this
again on Jan. 3.-Wx. BoLDSwoaTB.
1udden impreuion wu rigllt. Women, m01'8 than men, are
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most open to these phenomena, but with this dift'erence, that ' psychometry. If man hail nothing~ it ia hardly to be
they aeem to be more apt to take cognizance of their im- expected that the plane of spirit so little removed from him
pressions than men ; and rarely let a surmise occur to them should poBBellil something so excellent, and be able to ttanswithont at some time or other expressing it. And again, #t it to him when there is so little difference bet.ween themtnen of busineBS have repeatedly been known to arrive at
A second principle then may be briefly stated thua : Tlac
coodusions which were not strictly warrai:ited by the MC&rw a mentally.-fortMd image of an indiftdll<Jl raetlthle.
material evidence laid down, but which proved afterwards to that individual, tke more of hi1 1oul qualitie1 doe1 it drtRll
be remarkable for their correctneBB. And perhaps, if the from him, and in fact comtitllll1 it1elf 1i part of hi• iruUtruth were known, many a brilliant stroke of buaineBS or vidualit9. Thus, the writer met a party of gentlemen.
" coup d'etat·• was in reality not so much attributable to several of whom he had never aeen before, and having thu
steady, mechanical thouaht, as to an idea which took pOBBee- penetrated the conditions of certain of them, wu enabled.
sion of the mind of the author. Eumplea might be quoted, when absent from them to build up their counterfeit preaentibut as the above are of almost everyday occurrence, they ~ents, and on their next meeting their characteristics, &c.,
will serve to illustrate the point.
.were read off with apparent ease.
But it is to the more phenomenal part of the question
Of the action or mechanism of the spirit of man in theM
· which we should wish to draw attentioD. Dr. J. R. ~atters, on the part of the operator, nothing can at present
Buchanan, in a work of the same title aa that at the head of be said. Much can be surmised, but this is for some future
this paper, gives abundant illustrations from good sources, and more able investigator, who shall with mind more tmbut we think fails to lay down rules for the guidance of the trammelled and spirit more free from the oondition.s of every
beginner. As a rule sensitives of all desoriptiona are not day existence, be able more clearly to penetrate the dense
particularly good at putting ideas into language, and perhaps fol; which surro11nds us in our present state.
Dr. Buchanan bas gone as much into the principles of the
'l'here ia much in the spirit circle which is in a very little
science as he was able under the circumstance&, though of degree attributable to spirit influence, and when this is the
course there is no reason why further light should not be case inferior philoaophy and very questionable teaching
thrown upon the subject by future investigators, not so muoh sometimes make themselves known. 8piritualists bow down
in proportion to the actual phenomena gained, but to the to any graven image which a psychometer likea to endow,
manner in which .the primary principles. are codified and unconsciously perhaps, with life; . while quite aa good
hlid before the public. This being done, there is no reason might be found, and better, in the ~alJs of our eecolariat
why this science should not throw a great deal of light upon friends.
much that transpires at the spirit circle and out of it, but
The time is coming when there will be a wave of spiritual
which nobody aeems able properly to account for or explain. life sweep over humanity, and anything which can throw
A man may have any number of diamonds.in the rough, but th& least light upon the conditions of our spiritual state will
until they are cut and polished, they are of very little bene- be eagerly sought for and canvassed. And much of this
fit to either himself or anybody else.
tnU¥t narrow itself down to a crucial question: What are
One principle {and this is no new thing) is, that material the claims of Psychometry to be considered as a science?
objects aeem capable of receiving and retaining inpalpable Until man understands something of the aecret apri.nga
tracea of conditions which have existe<l in connection there- of his own nature, it is not to be expected that he 1hoald
with, and more particularly circwm4tance1 which have ariaen c0mprehend, much less be ready for, the infinite spiritual realm
out of thou oondition.1 or have bee11. interlinked with them. which lies beyond. The line between the psyehometrieal
For instance, the writer (by no means a psychometrical an!l the apiritually-i10pressed must· be laid down defini&ely
expert) waa one day standing in a poaition of alieent thought, and unmistakably, so that in the future battle which
and suddenly experienced a feeling like that one has when to be fought the trumpet tones of truth may ring «* lolad
at the sea..shore. In his mind's eye he could see the daah and clear, above the jar and discord of the contending forot&
of the waves, and inhale the sea-breeze, and tread upon the of ~arkness and error.
pebbly beach. Not knowing how to account for these sudden
imaginings, he dismissed the subject from his mind, bat a
OBl'rlJA.BY.
moment after was surprised to find certain pebbles in his
overcoat pocket, which a relative had a few days before
WM. NEVILLE, BLACKBURN.
brought from the sea-shore, and the existence of which he
1 regre• to annoance tbe transition to the higher life of one of oar
bad up to that time completely forgotten. On further mam""1a: Mr. Wm. Neville, oC .Bank Top. Tne dece&Sed appeared
investigation, the garment proved to be one which he had app&rently well on Sunday, Dec. 6. and attended both servioe<J of Cite
~lety, and on the Monday and Taeeday following he seemed pl'$y
hurriedly put on that morning, by mistake, and which, for much
the l!lme, but oa the evening or the latter day, whi.liit wallr:ing
the moment deceived by a similarity in colour and fit, he bad through the 11keet, be mddenly fell down, and though l8listance innocently carried away with him on hie journeyings. To promptly rendered he expired almoet immediately. Mr. Nerille WM
11ome this might appear a mere accident, but to the thought- an ardent Spiritoaliei, and a regular attendant at our meoungs. Alwa.ra genial and obliging dillpoei'1on, he was reepected by all who knew
ful student there will be in al1 such matters something of
biln.-W. MooR.
beyond mere chance.
Another principle is more difficult of explanation. Those
BuRSLBK; St. Johu's Coif~ ltooDl!I, Dec. 6.-Mr. Standish. of Oldwho ha'Ve investigated psychometry are ready te affirm that ham, gave olalrvoyance and delineationaof character. At the ~.a
got ap, who had a spirit-friend described to him, and l!l&id it
in order to "get in'to anyone's conditions," as it ia commonly gentleman
was a moat accurate deecription he had given of hie friend; had be
called, one has only to form a mental image of that person, kuown him on earth it could not have been more llO.-K.
and whilst this is being done, qualities, actions, and characterAsutNOTOll.-A very sncclll!Sfnl •rea and Concert was held on Saturistics of the individual will reveal themselves to the sensitive, day, l>ec. 12. Great credit was due to the ladies, both of the older and
which were previously unknown to him. From fact.B which younger portion, for the agreeable and kindly spirit manifested in sen·ing
are perfectly well known there can be no doubt that this is up the good thinga of nature. An equal reBponse WM given by '1l016
who partook of the refreshing beverage. There is no cla.ss of the comthe case. But a point which must soon exercise the atten- munity
which can better employ the:se social opportunities than Spirition of investigators ia this: Are all these operations due to tualist.I. At the concert, Mr. JOI!. James, from ~welds, W<>k the dllir.
the direct influence of the spirit world, or are they due to a supported on the right by Mr. J. G. Grey, of Gateehead. .Mr. W.
self-excited faculty in a more or leas developed state in man's Greaves, President, presided at the harmonium, when tbe following
took part in the proceedings: Mr. J. Fo,,ter, of Morpeth, aong; .MiSa
nature ? 088ea are not wanting which show that the results Charlton,
from Shields, aong; ?ti.aster J. Hobinson and Mi:ss l:itoddait
arrived at were so utterly spontaneous that it was highly played a eelecuon or pieces on the violin; Mr. W . Uobinson, on Um
improbable that the spirit-world had anything at all to do melodeon; MiBse8 Ely Greaves and Ellen Uobi!l60n, duets; Mr. Ed. Lit...
with ~e matter. A sensitive may pick up an object, and as tlehale, song; Mr. W. Ureaveii, eong with the accompa.niment on tbe
recitations by .Mr. J. U. Grey and Mr. W. Dodd, which
he or ahe does 10 a fact with regard to its previous history harmonium;
were elftoeti'l'ely given. Ureat prallie is due to the whole of the i-formay rush into their minds with almost lightning speed. And meri, who very much exceeded our expectation. It was regretted t.bai
again, the large majority of spirits which come in contact we had not more of tbeee eocial gatherings. Vot.ee or th&ab wore givea
with the average run of humanity are not in any exeeptional to the ladillll, &ingers, and chairman, with · a hope that before toog met!t again.-Sunday, Dec. 13, Mr. J. G. Grey spoke to a good
degree capable of exerting any exalted faculty, but are in a should
audience,·and was well received.--JA.s. ll.&.LL, Sec.
measure similar to thoee still in· the form ; in point of fact many
BiWror A~a: T•~lWl. Gurney Villa. Dllc. iO.-Tbe
of them are earth-bound ·spirits, and it can hardly be expected
guiidea of )Ir. Obar* ~ Mld Mr•. JOIQA..IWea P'lt ~- beautiftil
that men should-presuming the payehometrieal power is t1ot addNeee, .to a fair audienoo: Mr. w. ConMI' ptdlded.-Gao. WIW4'.Am.
self-seated in him-be the recipient of such startling and
lknroo.o: 4fgyl6Rooms. Dec. 15.-Good conditiom•..o..Ht. 8tilndfah
good relllllta, even from a spiritual point of View, u are all delOdbed epiri\e and gaw their D&1Dee abb, all ot which wiire noorDfled.-DeO.
20.-Mr. Plant gave twb good add~.-Ooa.
preHnt on noGrd among the, al' yet, young aimall of
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SPIRITUALIST'S DIRECTORY,
ANNUAL & ALMANAC FOR 1886.

With Gf'atis .Supplement of full-page Ink.phllto Porlf'IUt q/

MR. T. P. BARKAS, F.G.S.,

TO BE ISSUED EARLY IN J.ANU.A.RY.

ALDERMAN OF NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE.

@cnfents.

WE desire to collect together all Ueefu.1 Information coruiected '!111
the Cat111e, and to give time to pert'ec$ &lT&ll8elllente for the commg
year, the date of publication will be delayed till Janauy.
We intend to gi'"e the Officers or all Organbationa, and the nalUlt rl
the Work they perform, with the Be.lilts that follow, Ueeful Ex·
periencea and Suggestions being 110licited ; the Capacity OI H~ ~
Number of Senicee, and numbers who usually attend. An epitome
financial position.
Then, we contemplate including a Regiiiter of all Public Wori.e11
including Speakere, Mediums, and of all Circles that are open to 6~
sitters. We would be glad to add the Add~ of Public Spiri~
who have no objection to be known as active sympetbilen Wllh the
Cause.
A small charge will be made ror the iruiertion or Ollicial Alr&Dsen1enta, and 8peaker's and Medium's Announcemeota, alao P~
Addl'll88ell, but all Information for the Good of the eai.e__., the
inserted Free. Aa it is impoesible to estimate the ait.e of the.,...,
price cannot be stated at preaent.
Particulars are invited without delay, aa the labour will be wr'! pal
and must be spread over as much time ae pouilile.

BABXAS: Sketch of His Life; Introduction to
Spiritualism; l'el'llOnal Nar~tive of Spiritualistic InveetigaUon;
Materializations - Methods and Recognitions ; Miscellaneooa
Phenomena Investigated; Answere to Qut'8tions on Scientific
Subjects, obtained through a Writing Medium.
Thu Comprehnui~ Article covu• the whole gruund of ln11utigation,
and utablilhu thefacta. The Amwera to Quatiom for ever diaprove the
alkgation that " Spint1 do not ltll ru anything intellectual, important, or
what we did not know before."
lll'.ATKRTAI.JZED SPIRITS BBCOGNISED: Mv Account
of the l:ieance with Ma. l!:oLINTON. lly J cLtAN UAE. .AllJl: THE PHENOM:EN.A OF SPIB.ITO".ALISK DJ
HABllONY WITD !:!clE..'iOE "! By ALPB£D RUMBL wAl.LACE, LL.D.,
&c. Revised and corrected by the Author.
THE HE.A.VEN 0:1' UNBAPTIZED DTJ!'.A!l'TS. A Clairvoyan' 81i:etch of. Spirit-Life. .Hy Mw OoDFREY.
THE DIVDJE 17Slll8 OF SPIRIT OOKlll:l:TNION. Written
LONDON:
through the .Mediumehip of .. LUCRETIA."
]. BURNS, 1s, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, W.C.
A SPmITlJ.AL "PLAN OF SALVATION." A Diaconree
By J. Bua.-;s, 0.S.1'.
TlD; OHV:aell AND B.BLIGIOlJB LIBEBTY. A Control
by" Thomas Jett"enon." Recorded by A.'1'.'.r.P.
HYKN- I<'ornard pl'el!I to Conquer.'' By A. D. Wu.sos.
THE
SOJIDrET-Why is Scotland Liberal? By PBOFESllOB DLAOK.IE.
&
How to Form. the Spirit Circle.
In One Volume, Bound in Clot/a, Pria 21. 6'.
Par~pha :
Phrenological Delineation of Alderman Barkaa ;
8rotherly Love; A Ghost ; Church t f England Spiritualillm; Containing upwards of 500 piecee, suitable for Singing, fteeiialioll.
Clairvoyance; Mr. Eglinton'• Slate Writing; Dr. Slade in Europe;
or Reading.
'l'he 8wedish Language spoken in Dire<'t Voi<'e; Thomas Nuttall.
The 17aual Newa o! the Week.
A
]l[B, T. P.

TOOLS FOR SPIRITUAL WORK;ERS.

0

g,.pirifuar Jbar.p

Price lid.; 8 Copiea, poat fru, 1/-; 1/6 per dozen, poat
free; 8/- per 100, per Rail, carriage extra.
LONDON: J. BURNS, 16, SOUTHAlrlPTON ROW, W.C.

g,.pirifuaC Jilt'·

Collection of Tunes for the Spiritual Lyre.
ADAPTED TO THE MOST USEF11L BfllNS.
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• LONDON .
Ou1111111aa BooM1, ll, KortlnMr Street, W., at T, J. Born.s, "The Birth oftbe Spirit."
Hoxroic.-128, Boxton S1reet, at 7.
K11.11vu.-Mr. J . Wr1gM•1, 28, Claremont Road, West KUbllrn, at T, Seanoe, Mr.
M&tthewa, DW<llom. Wedneaday, developlnr circle at 11.80.
M.t.a"ruaoica.-Regent Hotel, 31, Marylebone Road, at 7.
UPPu Hou.ow.u.-311.n. Hagon, 2, Calverley Grovel.. at 7, trance and clairvoyance;
allo Thursday at 8; Tuesday, at 8, Denloptog vlrcle.
WALWO&TB.-83, Boyson Road, at 7, Mt.a Keeves, Trance Addr.a; Mr. Raper,
Healing. Wednesday, No Circle. Jan. 6, Tea at 6, u. Open MeeUnr at 1
WEBB: NIGHTS.
Sr1a1ro1.L licnm:rr1oic.-Tuelday, llMnoe at8o'clook. Mr. To1rll1, Kedlnm.
C~HllBllW&LL.-411, St. John'a Street Road, Wednesday at 8, Mr. Webaer.
HoLBOa.... -At Mr. Cofllu'a, 13, KJn19Pte Street. Tuesday 8.30. Mr. Wet.tor.
Hoxro:t.- .t'eneterance Colfee Home, 89, Hoxton Street. Thursday at 8, Kr. H.
Armlkge, Healing; Jl'rlday, at 8, Mr. Webe!llr.
Nornao Hlu..--43, F..raday Boad, Ladbroke Gron ao.d. Thursday, at t.30 .
PBOVINCEB.
.A.aa1aoroic CoLUaH.-At 2 and 6 p.m. : No lnformaUon.
B•ovr.-Publlo Hall, at 2.30 .t 8.30 : No Information.
H.uaow-111-.F111U1&118.-. Cavendllb Btreei. at 6.30: Mr. Proctor, Kr. CO<MloD.
BATLJr'f Cua.-Town Street, d.30 p.m.: Loeal.
Ber.raa.-Lecture lloom, Hrookalde, at 10.80 and 1.30 :
BIROLBT.-lntelllgence Hall, 2.30 and 8 p.m.: Mrs. Butler.
B1a1uicos.uc.-Oozella Street llcbooi., at 1.30: No Information.
Bills~. ~~~'!!:'!:-Temperance Hall, Gurney VUla, at 9, Clrole; at 2.30 .t e,
BL1.01tavu.-New Water Streot: at 9.30, Ly-m: at 2.30 .t 8.311 : Kr•. Yarwood.
Bow1.t1'0.-8plrltual Tabernaole, Harker Streei, at 2.30 .t I Mr. PML
BLLDroao.-Splrltuallat Church, Walton 81:eet, Hall Lane, Wakefield Road, at 2.30
and I, Local.
OddCelloWI' Rooms, OUey Road, at 2.30 .t e, Mr. Hepworth.
LooAI Meeting Booms, 4'8, Little HortA>n Lane, at 2.30 .t I, lln. Crann.
Milton Rooms, Westpte at 2.30 &11d 6: Mr. Morrell.
Upper Addllon Street, Hall U.oe, Lyceum at 9.'6; at 2.30 .t 1.30 No Informatloo.
'
BVIUll.n.-SL James' Hall, at 2.30and1.30. Mr. Bwln~lebont. Thonday, at T.30
Membera' developlog circle.
'
Cu1un .-At Mn. Cooper••, 60, Crocllherbt.own, at 6.30.
Dua'f.-At Mr. John Allen'•, 21, Yort Street, at 6 p.m. : Circle.
Dn~!!'i°~~"t:!r ~':~~~t, at u, Dlaoourse, at e.30, Klas Bond. " Birth, Life
EXH•a.-The Mint, at 10.'6at1.30.
F•u.ma.-Park Ko&d : at e, No Informal.Ion.
FoLllllBIU..-Edgwlclr, "' 6.30.
GUJJGOw.-2, Carlton Place, Lyceum at 10.16 ; Members at U.161 at a.ao Mrs
Wallla,"Wbatbaathe Year brooght us?" Mr• .E. W. Wallla, "The Da;,n of
the Golden A1e."
HALll'.U..- l, Winding Road, at 2.30 •lid e, Mr. J . S. Sobntt. Jlooday at T
•
llAtn.a'f.-Mn. Dutaon'~ n , Mollart Street, at 6.30; Wednesday at 7.30 pm'
'
• '
8aTT011.-M1oer1• Old nall, at 6.30 : No fotormatton.
Uuwooo.-Argyle Bulldlnp, at 2.30.t1.11: Mn. Taylor.
H11ooaur111LD.--'-embly Roo1111, Brook S!reet, at 2.30 and e, Mr. Poetlethwalte.
Jaaan.-. New Street, at 3 and 6.30: Looal.
Kaiom.n.-Lyoeum, Eaat Parade, 2.30 and 6.30: Local.
L.uouraa.-.A.thenaenm, Bt. Leonard'• Gate, at 2.30 .t 8.30, No Information.
Lsaoe. - Psychological Ball, Gro•e &u.se Lane, baok of lirll.ll.lwlok T~ at
2.30 and " ·30: .11.r. H. Briggs.
'
Oriel Hall, Cookrldge Btrwet, ••. 10.30, 2.30, .t •• llln. Grecw. Tuesday at ..
Mllllc and Clairvoyance.
Lat0118TH.-811Yer BtreetLeoture Ball, at 11.t 1.30: t.o.1.
LtVUPOOJ..-Danlby Hall, Daolby Street, London Bead, •• 11, and e.ao Mn.
Groom. Lyoeam at 2 p.m. 8«., Jlr.
H, D"""'r SlrNI.
'
Lowuron.-Daybreak VUla, Prince'• Street, Becoles Road, at 2.30and1.ao. Local.
.llt.t.OOLUl'l&LD.-Fre Church, Paradlae Street, 2.30• .t 1.30 : Mrs. Bogen.
Fenoe 81reet, at 2.30 .t f.30 : No Information.
ll.u:!:'~!'id.Temperance Hall, Tipping Streei. Ardwlok, 10.30 .t e.so, Kra.

a.r-,

Id.JI>~~=~;:,~~·

-

W11111n : Hardy Street, 2.30 .t 8.-J&D. s, Mn. Gott: 10, Mr. Hepworth: U, Mn.
Iarbam : :u, Jtlla Sumner : 31, Kn. CraYen.
Beo. : Mr. George Saville, Bmlddle'a Lane, Great Horton, Bradford .
Lsaoa : Oriel Ball, Cooltrlclre Street, Bandaya at 2.30 .t &.30. - Speakers for
January, 1886: 3~ Kr. J . C. Macdonald; 111, Kr. J . 8. Schott; n, Kr. J. B.
Tetlow; 24, Kr. J. Armitage; 31, Kn. Walll.a. Tuesdays at 8: ~ 1 Jdr. J. C.
Kaodonald ; 12, Mr. J. S. Schatt; 19, M.Ullc and Clalrvoyanoe;, 26, llrln. Balley.
-B. Scorr, l!eo., 67, Reglnalcl Terrace.
Gu.aoow: 2, Cu-It.on Pl- (faclor Clyde), Sunday at 6.30.-Speakera Cor January,
18" : 3, Mr. E.W. Wallla, .A.nawen to Q11e1Uo111; 10, Jin. Wallla, " Phyalcal
Betorm .. ; U, Kn. Wallla, "Koral Refona "t K, Mn. W.Ula, "8plrl1Gal
Reform ' ; 31, Mr. E.W. Wallla," The Fall. ..-A. Dav1111oico, Sec, 8, Newball
Terraoe.
MA!lcmru: Temperance Hall, Tlpptnr SR9et, Sunday at 10.30 .t 6.30.-Spealten
for January: a, Mr. Carline; 10, .Mn. Taylor; 17, Mr. Joh n90n; 24, Mn.
Butt.erlleld ; 31, lln. Green.-.A.. W. J. 8WDIDSLL8J.. Cor. Seo., Manchester and
Salford Soolety of Splrl\aallata, s, F"t>rnary 81reet, upper Brook :itreet.

G,...•Ule Leotnre Rooms, Newport Boad, at 2 .t 1.30, No

Koai.n.-llllllon Rooa_i1 Church Street, at 2.30 and 6: Mr. J . Armllap.
liC.WOA&TLll-OlC·'l'nra.-l.'lortbumbertaod Hall, at 10.30 .t 8.30, Mn. Britten Wednllday an.30 .
· '
No•rB SB11U.D01.- , Camden Street, at 11, Local; at 1.1&, Kr. J . A. Bowe.
Non111oa.uc.-Mortey HoU11, Sbt.Uapeare BtrMt, 10.'6 aDd a.ao : lln. Baroee.
0&.DBAll.-176, Union Street, at 2.30 .t 6, Loeal •
OP&.'CBBAW.-M<cbaolca' 1111titute, Pottery Lane, at 10.30 and I, Mr. J . B. Tetlow.
OaW.u.DTWUITL&.-At 9, Feru Terrace, at 1.30 : No Information.
P1.uoua.-llear Tree Street (near bottom), at 6.30 : No lotormatlun.
PSllDL&TOlll.-Town Hall, at 2.30 and f.30., Mn. Green.
PL'fllOVTa.-Notte Street, a\ 11 and 1.30, .atr. James; at 3.30, Members' Cil'ot..
&001111.u.a.-Rerent Hall, Regent Street, at 2.30 and e p.m., No Information.
.Marble Wurk• , 2.30 .t 8. Circle.
8, Balley Street, 2.30and 8 p.m., No lntormaUon. Wednesday, Clrole at 7.30.
S.u.'f.&.aB.-KnDllOD VUla, a\ 11a.m . .t6 p.w., prompt. Wedneaday1, 1. Mr. W. Bart.
dBBl'l'lllLD.--Cocoa &11J1e, 176, Pond Street, at e.30: No Informa&n.
1tucr11aa•.-4l. Mtddle Street, at 6.30 p.m. Frleada oordlally ln•lled.
8ovr11 SstaLD•.-19, Cambridge Screet, at 11 &11d e.30, No lnforma&n.
lk>WBU'f Baiooa.-l'rogre.ln Lyoeum, Holllm Lane,"' t.311 1 Looal.
dP•lCM'fllOO&.-Central Hall, at 2.30 and I: Mr. John Soott.
d1JS1>1UU.A110.-3', Welllngion Street, Bautb,.tcl:. at 1.30, Local Mediums.
Tlll<t'TALL.-13, Rathbone l'laoe "' 8.30.
W AUULt..-Exc:iange Rooms, Hlgb Btreot, at 6.30.
fVllBT HilTLllPOOL.-Drulda' Hall, Tower l!treet, ai 2.30 and t.30 Local.
Wednesday at 7.30 o'cloclt.
'
W•T Piil.TOii. - Co-operative Ball, at 2 .t 6.30, No lnftlrmlaloo.
W1aa8'f .-Hardy Street, at 2.30 A t, Looal.
~-:-~~~~~~~~~~~-

W . M. HKOWN (late Wealeyan Looal .Preaober), Tr&Dce Spealter 1 Baolt
' '
Downing :Street, Ar<lwlok, Manchest.r.
THOMAS UB.EENALL, 'l'.,.nce and CWnoyant Medium, 1" Padlbam Road
Burnley.-Wedn•sdav at 8, Private Clrele.
'
'
JilRS. GROOlil, 200, BL \'lllcent Slreet, Ladywood, Birmlllgbam.
.148. JOll.N lLLINUWOKTH, Bl11gloy, Cor. S,C., Yorll.ablre DllVIDt Committee
SAMU.EL PLAC.E, 'france Speaker, lU, Charter Street, Manchester
'
THOMAS PO:i'l'LETHWAl'l'E, Tran°" and Clalrfoy&11t Medium,~ Waterbooae
S&net, Rochdale. - Dec. 27, liwlderafleld ; Jan. 6, Heywood
MR. J . llWINDLEliUB!fT, dptrltllal 'i'eacher, 26, liammond sire.t, Pr.ton,
M.R. J . B 'l'.l!:'i'l.OW, 7. &rclyde Sinei, Koohdale; full till Jan. 11181.
MR. A..1'. W l.LSvN, 3, llatUnaun .Kor.cl, liallfax.-Jan. 6, Ballle7 Street, Bocbdale •
U, ISIM:kt>urn 1 31, lluddenlleld.
'
UR. li. .A.BlUTAU&, fnnoe Speaker, 66, Gt. James SL, St.Jobn'a Road Roxton
>JR. JOl:i.N WALSH, Tr•- Speabr, 16, Wltton Parade WlttA>n Blackburn
lil.R. J . T. s:r A~ Ullfll, •rranoe "' Clalrvo1aot, 6~, M&Jton St , Copptce, Oldba~ .
Mllt8 JONES, Clairvoyant, Trance, Healer, P1yobometrlat, ~ Henaon st. Liverpool
.14R. CECIL llLSK has removed to 29, Sooath Grove By~ Lane Peckham tb,...;
minute& walk frum i'eollliam Rye Station.
'
'
'
) l R.

YORKSHIRE Di8TRICT 8PIRITUALl8T8' COMMITTEE.
Pux or BHUJIU roa J.uvu'f, 1886.
Correopondlllg Seoretary : Ha. J. lLl.DIQWOaTB. 173, Kalli BL, Bingley, Yorb.
B4Tt.11T Cua: To'lrll Street, 6. p.m.- Jail 3, Mr. Hokllworth; 10, Kn. Ingham;
n, Kr. J . Armitage; 24, Kr. Hepworth; 31, Mias Beetbam.
See. : Mr. Armitage, BtA>nefleld Houso, Banglngheat.on.
B1110L11'f : lntelllgence Hall, 2.30 and 6 p.m. - Jan. 3, Mbs Cowling anil Mia
SUmner; 10, Mr. Armitage; n, Mr. Holdsworth; 24, Mr. Hopwood; 31, Local.
Seo. : Mr. Fred Wood, 11, Alma Terrace, MortA>n, near Bingley.
Bowu.oeo : Spiritual Tabernacle, Harker Street, 2.30 and 6 p.m. - Jan. 3, Mr.
8ch$1 10, Kr. &p ..ood; 17, Mrs. Craven; 24, Kr. Murgatzoyd; 31, Mn.
llllngwortb.
Beo. : Mr. Bmllh, 82, Peel Street, Ty...al, near Bradford.
81UDroao: Splrltnallat'1 Church, Walt.on Bt. 1!fall Lane, Wakefield Rd., 2.30 and e.Jall. 3, Mr. Armllage ; to, Local ; 17, .nr. Plant; :u, Mn. Ingham; 31, Mn.
Crouley.
Sec.: Mr. W. Ambler, 166, Bowling Old Lane, Bradford.
On.&'f Ro.u>: Bplrltual Lycenm, Oddfellow1• Rooms, OUey Rd. , Bradford, 2.30 .t 6.Jan. 3, Mr. Peel ; 10, Mn. Grogtr; 17, Mn. Bailey; 2t, Locr.1; 31, Mr.Armitage.
l!eo. : )fr. J. Whitehead, 8, Wright Street, Otley Road, Bradford,
L1nu Hoaros L.ura, No. "8: Jaoluoon'a Meeting Room, ai 2.30 .t 6.-Jan. 3,
Mn. Illingworth; 10, Mr. Morrell and Looal; 17, Mr. Hopwood; 24, Mn.
lluoderland; 31, Mn. GotL
8ec: Mr. James Parter, 681, Little Horton Lane, Bradford.
H.u.tr.u : 8plrltuallat loatltuUon, t, Win.Jing Road. 2.30 and 8 p.m., and Monday
evenings at 7,30. -J&D. 3, Jln. Crooaley: 10, u , 11, .t 18, Mr. Hopcrol\
(Lolldon) : 2&, M,n. E. H. Britten : 31, Miao Sumner.
Seo. : Mr. C. Appleyard, 28, Concrete Street, Leemount, Halifax.
Ka1om.u : Splrltuallat Lyceum East Parade, 2.30 and 8.30.-Jan. 3, Meadamea
l ngha01 .t Sunderiand; l~i.Xra. E. H. Britten: 17, .Illa WU.on .t Mn. Wade :
2•, Mila Musgrave .t Mr. wonman : 31, Kr• .t Kn. Hepworth.
Seo.: Kr. Thos. Holdsworth, 3, Orleam Street, New Town, Keighley.
Llll>a : Psychological Hall, Grove Home Laue, BnwlWlck Terraoe, 2.30 .t 6.30.Jan. 3, Mn• .l!aroea (Nottingham): 10, Mr. Murgatroyd : 11, Airs. Yarwood:
24, Mn. Greu : at, Local.
Seca.: Messrs. Dyaon and Liversedge, 28, Fenton Street, Leeds.
Mo&Ln: Bplrltnal M•lon Room, Church Street, 8 p.m.-Jan. 3, Mr. Hopwood:
10, Mr. WoulltA>n : 11, Mr. Schutt : 11, Mn. Gretrg : :U, Mr. Schutt : 31, Local.
Beo : Kr. B. H. Bradbury, Exley BuUdlnp, Britannia Road, Bruntcllft'e, '1ia Leedft
Sowsur Baiooa: Spiritualist Progresa1ve Lyceum, Hollin• Lane, 6.30 p.m.Jao. 3, Mr. TeUow: 10, Mn. Butterfield : 11, Mias llumocr : ~ and 31, Local
lleC : Mr. Arthur Sutclllfe, 18, Sowerby Street, Sowerby Bridge.

HOLIDAY .KNTERTAINlllENTS.
Brasor .A.vcnuo: Temperanoe Ball, Gurney VUla, Dec. 24.-Tea at 4 o'oloolt,
Ttcketl, Gd. Soolal Meeting at 8.30.
OLDIUll : Uf, Union lltreet, l>eo. 26, -A Tea and En~ameot, Tlekela, lOd.
Friends trom aorroalldioJc dbtrtota oonilally lnvlted.-J. Moun.
War Pai.ros: CcH>peratl•e Ball, Deo. 26.-Tea at 4 o'clock; entertainment at T.
Tloketl for Tea, 9d. ; CbUdren, 6d.
BCUL&'f : St. James' Hall, Doo. ll6.-Tea Party. Tlcketa, la. each. All lntereated
lo the Callie asked to malle It a 1ocoeoa.-J. BalllCTOic, 12, Trinity Terrace.
Smuut&LAllD: Mr. Fenwtck•1, M, WelllngtA>n lltreet, Southwlot, Deo. 25.-Colfee
Supper at t p.m. Tickets 94. each.
La10&11r11a: Sliver Street, Dec. 28.-Tea and Entertainment; tickets 9d. each.
Nawoa'fLll : Weir'• Court, New Year's Eve. lloolal Evening; Tlolteta 6d.
Noars 8a1&LD8: 6, Camden lltreet, Dec. 26,-T<a •t 4.30 ; Con~ at 1 p.m •
sruarrxooa : Central Hall, Dec. 2$.-Publlc Tea and Entertainment: Tickets 9d.
Roou.u.s : Marble Worlta, Cbrlatmu EH, M for Members and Friends.
Puox.sroa: Club, Wblt Laue, Dec. 28.-Annoal Tea MMtlng and Soiree; Election
or Oftloen. We hope to - u many frleDlla uoen make couvenlent to oome.-C.
M.uroa1111raa : Temperance Hall, T lppwg Stree\, Jan. 1.-Annual Tea Keettq.
llu.cucu : New Water Street, Jan. 1.-.A.nnoal Tea Meeting. Tlcke1a, la. each.
0Plll'lllB.lW : llecbaalca' iuUtnte, Pot!llry Lane, Jaa. 1.-.Annual Tea Meeting.
W ALWO&TB : "3, Boyaon RoAd, Wedn""1ay, Jan. 5.-Tea Meeting and tSoclal l]nton
or llouth London Splrltna1tot1. ·rea at•, Tlolteta, u.; Pu .. 1tc Meellng at s.
afR. • .t. J • .lllVKSg, llter1Lu1oic1.1. ·1·a.uoa 1>PUJt•a, now on a "'Pltltuat Miiiion
JB.. to .A.:nerlca, Allltrall&, alld New 7-land. .A.II letters t.> be Mldreued care of
CoLB'f and 1t1oa, BoawOJ'.lob Street, lloaton, Mau., U.8•.A..
J. N. 110 W MER, lnaptraUonal Trance Si-ker, la open to engagements In
.MB.To•n
or Provinces. For terms and dates, MWr-, 42, Ooodlers Lane, Salfurd.
J. T.A.YLOB, Trance Medium, DellneatA>r of Character, .ta., Queen Street,
H• MUlom, fta Caml'onb : Da• and Terma on applloeUon.-Engaged: J..eeda,
last week lo Marob; Bradford, flnt week ID April. WDI be glad to treat with other
Sooletlea In Yorltlhlre, beCure or after thOle dstee, to save expenaes•
.M~·

E. W. W.A.LLlS'I! .A.PPOINTMBNTB. -Dee.Glasgow.

..11.r. alld Mrs. W. are "at home" tor prlV'te oonaullatton on Wedoeadaya, by

appohltmenL l'ubllo Beoeptlon Seance tor members and friends, oa Flidaya, rroa
T. 30 Ull 10 p.m., at 60, L&Agllde Boed, CroeabUI.

u

~~......,.,......~~~..,-...,..~~~~.,.-~~~

l'LAN'r, Trance and ClalrVoyant Alealum, 7, Gr111'10n <ltreet, .l!:llor Street,

JJ. Pendleton, Manobester. (Open to private engagements.)- .A.ppollltmenta

Deo. 1, Opelllbaw; 20, Heywood ; •7, lkrent Hall, .Koobdal•; J,..., 3, Opeubaw.

mo

"°·

Vegetarians and Bplrltuallata.-Apartmeata for GenUeman, with every home
l comfort, use or plauo,
Terms mo4erate.-Mu. lllllPlkl!C, 1'1, GroaYeoor
l'•rlt, Camberwell, S ..&. (late or:i:u, Albany Road. ) Cluae lo 'bu•, tram and raU.

HARDINGE-DBITT.EN lectune: tho lint Sollday of each month at LODGINGS for a llespeolable Slllgle Mao. Apply .!Ua. 8wt:tDt1', S., Paooru
.M RS.Liverpool
Boad, Ktng•1 Cna.
; the Jut Son.lay of each month at Newoeatle n.1*'1 North
ltllleldl, L....ta, «c. Mn. Britten •..-U at Pendleton Town Hall, tb~ ~ Btllldsfl
ot NoYember awl D-mber; liradfor<l,Blackburn awl llurnleyon the other 8ollday1 WANT.ED.-Near Portland 11-1 or Gower Street StatloDI, 3, Booms, Untor·
t.be year. .Next year'a engagements wUI ailortly be made up and annotllloed.olabed. Nu ChllClren. .Addresa, trilA Bent, t.o W .C., Jho1v11 Oflloe •
..A.ddnu, the Llndeoa, Hom11hrey Street, ChMtbam HUI, Manobeater.
llSlTORll to London can _,mmoda1"d wttb Board and I..odgtogon reuonable
J. s. llCHUTT'S lloandayaare OOOGpled till .lue nen ; ha wonlll be glad to V terma, at 18, York Streat, Ponman Square, London, W., ool7 two mtnoatel " ' .M..R.bold
week-nigbt llen1oea. l!or terms, ..ime., Elliot\ Street, SUaden, M Leedl. Baller Street Station, W. V...tarlan daet It reqolred
UR. JOH.S
MolJONAL1', 1, Milt.oil Street, l'atrlcroft, Manohester. luplra
TO
and Befnibmenta, Cocoa Houae, 176, .Pond
V•ill.t'fORD
.JIL tlona.l Orator, Slnrer, CJ&trvoyant, ..,4 Pbreoolorllt.
.
..
. ll&reet; near KldlaAd Stallun.
-

o(

be

~.

BHU'FIELD.-~
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l'HE MBDIUM: .utD DAYBBBAK.
Mc. and Mrs. HAWKINS, Magnetic Healer-.

BOD Kolldar,
ATdar,
from' 12 111 I 'o'tlook.

~,..

F. FUSEDALE,

.

Tlundar and l'rldar. Pree Tnatme•• " Prl
Patlelita Ylllted at their owa .....,:ioe, Boleonr Street, W. (Near Portland Boad Batlwar BtaUo11.) lltallnit ltUM
•Ttl'1 lkuldar IDOl'llblg, &om u to 1; YOl1llltarr 0011trlbllt1o111.

•t

~it~ 4U6 ~&if

..

C

DBOIDIBlOl !5, 1885.

i14ier,

&~le, QU:U~ and

Olleapneu oom.biud wit.It. Darabilit)'.
800 PATI'ERNS TO CHOOSE FROM.
Nude 011 the Pf'emilu at the 8Mrtut Notiu.
GOOth dir«1 fro"' tlt

UllATITIC' KEllllEBIBM.-Mr. J. Ruu. JilaptUo ll'llals, attandl paU.
at 83, Boyeoo Road, Walworth. and at their on ho- Ir nqotnd. Flw
heallllg 011 Blllldar ennlllp, at 83, Boy10n Road.

Jlan..tacturer1, all Wool and 1.\runk.

UB. OKEBIN, known br bis Wolldtrfnl CU1Ul8 of Bbeamatlml, Goat, · -I·
d'eotlona of She Bead
Br-, Lmr, .iio., attends Pad.;nta from Elenn ~ One and Two to nr,. It s, Bo1!
Binet, Welbeoll: Street, Can11dtlb Square, W.
,
,_

JD. lla1 Lombago, Eplleper General Debllli)' 11114 lffW&l

WINTER SUITS from £2 2s.

•ll'nd•

B. PRICE, CoraUn Mt1111erllt, ,_lne Patltnta at 7, DU. Sine t,
M.B.'W.
Gropenor Square, London nerr momlllr between 11 alld 1, or Tlllta b,.

8, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, Oppoeite "Mecliam" 05ce.

PAWLBY, Wrltlllg, BPtaldJI«, Bea1111g Xedlmll. Br the c1e11re of
CAROLlltB
her Gllkl.., no moner -iitec1.-Leu.ri •nt Ant,
11tamped •'Nlope r.or

Gmin.ZON,-1 am now buying direct from the Man~. &nd
can supply the beet goode far cheaper than any other 80088 in London.
h·\\ing everything made at my own W orbhop;i.
·

TO AMERIO.ANS YJBITING EUROPE.

appollltmeot. Trw.tmeut wllhoot 1- or ooneoloaant11 or 1tlf-oontrol.

replr. SS, &,non Road, 81ob Ntwlllrton Road, N.

wUll

UBS. B:ATB DEBBY JUOllftlo Bau.n,
JD.
26, Ordnance Road, BL Joho'a Wood Tena., N.W.

SPECIAL PRICB LIST FOR NETT CASH.

UIBB GODFREY, llnlo.u. Buaau, and Jl1811U1ft, 221, Bampetmd Bo114
ll.W. By appolntmt11t only.

m.

S•perfble Dress Suits, liued Silk .•.:£3 18 o wortb
Beaver Overcoat., lined Tweed ... a 10 o
,,
All Wool Trouaen ...
...
... o 16 6
,,
Suit or best .Aagola
...
•.. a 10 o
,,

•

M
M
M

BB. DAGON, BDllll- Clalr'l'orant, and llagiMdo B•ler. IAdlee atttlldtd
at their own homea. Terma modente.
B. GEO. HAGON, Mapetloand Meamtrlo Bealer and Beer. Cbronlo and Xeetal ~a apeolallty. ~11la attended at &heir on bolllel.
B. JOSEPH SAGON, lnaplrat.lonal Speaker, and Bulll- Olaln'o)'Ht
di..u. dlagnOltd by letter.-~: 2, C.u.niu.n Gaon, N10BOUT
BCUJ> Noan, BT. Jolll'l'B Bo.ll>, Unsa Hou.owAT, N.

Black Twill Monuag

Cvoat}

...

a

,,

10 0

:£5
3

5o

10
1 1
3 10
3 io

o
o
o
o

• ...
"
"
est
Soliciting the favour of a trial,-1 remain, Gentlemen, your obedient

aervaot,

,.

rnBEON, Tn Eunu Pnomo lla.u.U. Ollrta all d-.... CoD1Ultatlon1 b
.1 appointment. Free atle1lcla- on Batllrcla71, l'rom 11 a.m. to I p.m. 11, Btlgran

JAMES MALTBY,
8, HANOVER PLAOE, UPPER BAKER ST., N.W.

M

N.B.-!'atlmtl JHHt fru Oil applkatiolt.
Oitr A.tla Bru fr- rlu
Bank, and A.tla Bua from Cliaritlg Orwl JHUI tlte door.

ltcJad, Abbey ltcJad, BL John'• Wood, N. w.

.

Euterll nre prt'l'lll&IY• ofCbOlera.

B. JOHN BOPCBOrr s, St. Lob'• Terrace, Oallterbarr ltcJad, B:Ubanl
Truoe, Clalm>yant and Payobo-lr!M, II open to ,_,,.. lll'l'ltatlo111 to apeall
for Bplrltul BooleU.., town or 0011ntry. Write ror .i.tea. Only tra'l'elllnr upereqnlred. .At home dally for prlnte alttlnp, from s WI f.
W. EGLINTON reqdelta that all oommnnloatlou be
MR.penonally,
at•, Nottingham Plaoe, W.

~

.

MALTBY'S SHIRT WITH TRANSFORMATION CUFFS.
Making one equal to two Shirt.a. laata clean double the time, a aving
in washing, and at 81.111& price u ordinary ~ 8/6, 6/6, 7/6,
a reduction on taking h&ll.--domen.
·

Launt llBBl!fB, a, As.Hu RO.ll>,

.f . ·

OALL AJl'D BBB

to him

l'o- LAiia, ln.ulou.

M

Bil. FRANK HERNE reoelvu paUenta on Mondar• for magnellalng, from
3 to 6 o'olook ; a1eo paUenll wal&..i on at tllelr homea. S.Ooe tor Bplrltullllta
oilly, .,..,,. BUllday at hair-past 7 ; 'l'hondaya at 8.-AddnM, a, Albert Road
l'orWt Lane, Birattord, B.

•

PBENOHENA ID a Pmate Clrolt. Eameat lnqlllrera only
PHYSICAL
ldmltted; Sanday, 7.30; Tllltclar, 8 p.111. Iba. W.u.itn, Clairvoyant,
Blllln• • Pb)'lloal Mtcltnm. Open to eapceme11'21.-lba. Anu,
&lreet, Oommerolal BOid, B.
·

NBW MEDICAL WORK BY
MIBB 0aAllD08 LJUGHHUNT (Mu. WALLAO•) & Lex el Ltlz .
HYBlANTHBOPT, o• Tn Bon Cvaa .t.1111 BuDIOUtOll o• l>laa&8L la
papa, tastitfullr bolllld 111 oloth, pr1oe a.. ed. Bend tbr BrllOflllll to Miiia ...,._,
aabelow.

.P

«, Jnbllee

.
•
J• THOlllAB, GllllllML e a -Addn91
B:mp1e1, br l'Ndlllam, CbelbJN.

THIRD BDITION.-Uut PubliMed.)
PBIV A.TE PRAOTIOAL IN8TRUOTION8 IN THB

801ENOE AND ART OF ORGANIO MAGNETISM

BT llUBB CBAND08 LBlGH BUNT.
B. TOWNS, Mtclloal l»lpCJlll, Ten alld Baala.- Olalnorant, Ill at bome
llann-1pt IllltraGtlou, prflllld, ,...1a1
dallr1 and II open to_,.,_...., .Addr9l-a1, BUl>blqton Street, Ol&nlndon 3etllS Iler orlflllal nr.. guinea
u4 sr-Uy e11lal'ged, and oontallltns ftlaable and )ll'llCUcal ll'allllltloM, &1111 IM
lqaan, Bs. PallGl'U, N.W.
- o e of all pnTlou pnotloal worb. Nnmerou ~ .. r
Ul88 LOTTIB FOWI&ll, Trance, Mtdleal, alld BlllllleM ClainoJ'Ut, U
~alpa,.tlo.
Pr1oe One Gll!llea, Paper. Fnnob M~, with doable look &114 bJ, la. a1r&.,
JD. Bllrf Binet (eolr&noe ID Gllbert B$reei ), oppa.lte the Brltlah X-m and o'I
Odml Binet. 801111: 2 WI 7 dallr. Open fO enpenaeata to Yllli ID the -mp. ~ • - . 41tto, , .. extra.
Bend for Illdu, !'.- Nodote alld Papll'• T..umonlall, to Mill 81mpeoa, a.-.
yB. J, J. VANGO, 22, Cordon ltcJad, Gron Bd. (near Ccillona Station, G.E.k.), tur, Pbllanfluool>le Btft>nn Pabllllblnr otloe, s, Osford Jlanalou, Os1bnl en., 1f
111. NOl'tb Bow. Tranoe, Teat and 8111111... Clalr'l'oyans. 8eanee for Bplrltnalllt.i
oalr, on IJv.oday nenlop at7 p.m. A s.noe on Tateday nenlllp '°'a. · ·

M

'"-*

..,_lnW

.

.M.

Whisperings :

188 BELL TILLEY, Medical and NomtnaUns Teat Clal"oyant. 81U1n11 by
appointment. Penona at a dlatanoe1 l?lagno•ll rrom loet or hair.
ClatrYOrantly-p..-1*'94.1 ~ella<d FaDrlO for the onn. of D'-'t, 21. ed.* 11.
Addnu: 10, Brooke KOllG, Bloke Ne•tnr1oo, N.

X

MAS Ofl'er.-To Remdera ot" M11111vx," to end of Janoarr. NATIVITIES la
brief, a.. 8d., d!Uo, with e'l'enll or lire, 111., Year'• advloe, 21. e.J. and '8.Two qoeaUou, 11. 8d.-Addrt11 "N•rnn<•," 12, GrenTlllt 8'"91, BrnDIWlok
l!qoare, London, W.C.
·

A

BTROLOGY.-Majl of NaUntr, wllb NIDU'D on Health, lillo<IL Wealtll,
llarrllp, .tlo. ne, ... Short nmarlla alone 111. lld. (Btam_p.) ·r!IM an•
P!Me of Blnla, Bu. Ltltarl onl1.-Zn1., .,.. or l. Jo-, 11, KJqartb Binet
But Moen, Cardllr.
.

Low, & Co.

W

Publillhed by Samp!IOll
[l'hreeShilliogund Sixpence]. Sold by all hoaksellen,

A Bo11t1ie lf'U Book.price :id.

EE DONALD:

.

fl'olll S WI I p.m. 1-DI glTID.

PHILOSOPHY OF DEA'l'H.
JAouox DJ.VIII, CWrvoyant.

•

.At-

ABTBOLOGY.-Nau11u..
caat. AdTloe on Boalneu, KarTJare, Health cUreoUon
o r . - , Alo., by letter.-W.u.u, 2, Ireton Street, Bradford, Yoru.
N

'1'JDI: ASTBAL SOIBJTOB.

8TROLOGY.-NaUY!llal oatoulatecl. 'Yov flllllln foretold, rte ss. 8d. Tt- of
Blnil nqallld. An1 q11.-toa ,.._unr Marrtap Boalll-,
anawend,
ree 11. ed., br lellar only, to J. Puaao11, "• M...obamp Bo;i, But Doilwtob, 8.B.

"°·•

8

ASTBOLOGY. . 8
sar- of fooi-p, c1-11 written, lnoh1dln1'

With many I l ltlltrati4'1t~, ;.., •

::a.B8BABOHBB izl. Ute PBJllJTOKBJIA of SPmITUA.LJ:SJ[
B\"

!

•

ADIJl ZENlTB, 40 Years a Bllldent In Aatrology, mar be oouelted dally
OD the Atfaln Of Lire. Three Qll..UODa, 211. ed. ~lala Saz, Time and P1or Birth to NJ.DI!' Zsinn, BpeDDyJDOOr, Co. Durham, i.e.ona gtNa.
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Cabinet Portrait (Woodbury,)
MR. "\'V. EGLINTON,
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LB880ll8 GIVEN ON APPLICATION.

DROFESBOB REYDON •Ill advlle by Leiter on all Atf.. lra ot Lire. Tbree
I: qoeatlona, 2s. 8d. Bend time and date of bll'tb to M, Park Lane, Leedt, Torti.

.1 prod11Cllon of Ille m•mtrlo aleep. Well made, and bllbed, 41. ps dolen, and
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Phy~lcal anll Intellectual Aptitude, llt'alth, &e~ addin~ pruha'.•ilit~~
uC Suoceee in Life, from 1-1.\111> ur H.u1nwarr1xo oiu.\·.
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W. CROOKES, F.lt.S.

A COMPLETJ~ A~D MOST CO~SCIKNTlc>tJs

ANALYSIS
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BelMl'b
on B1l11Dea, H•lth, Marriage, Employment, Bank and W•lth, and
•Ith 6 r•rw' direction• for 61.; 10 :r•ra' dtnct1on1, Ts.; 1 qaettlOD
annered, 11.. Time and plaoe ot Blrtb, Sex. AdTloe only rlnn; J'"dleUOu
atndlonaly avoided; all Improper, Ulepl, llllolt qu..tlou onr attention ,.nnot
noognbe.-Addtta, " M.oos," ,.re of J. Ulaclr.baru, 13, llel'l'Olr Ternoo, KelgbJer.
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Price 2d.

KIBA.OLEB .AND KODBBJJ &PIRITU'ALISK.
Br ALFRED H. WALLACE, LL.U.. l<'.H.G.S., F.l..S.
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Personal Consultations only.
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Jt11t Pieblilltl!d, a Ntw Editio11 <>/tit•

Cloth, 51.
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A Christmas Tale of the.

Soottiilh IJorJen. By JU"~ El>wABD8.

ASTROLOGY AND ASTRONOMY.

WILSON may beCollllllttcl on tile Patt, and l'atan Bnata or
DB..CaWdoulan
Rold, ltlllr'• Cl'Q& Time of Birth reqlllnd. l'ee II.. ed.
~

By E. A. Tietkens.

Poems.

Crowu 8vo. Cloih, gilt edges.

JTATUB.AL OLAI:&VOYA.HOB. .
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Price, ls., Per Poat, ls. 2d.
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Hllll Holborn,
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